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THUGS TORTURE TUCUMCARI MAN
> 6 h c / o ^ S o o c

.  r t f

CITY

TW INKLES
So many bills are being in

troduced at Austin that we 
merely have to make a mental 
reservation to raise Cain about 
them later. And we are inform
ed that most of the lawmakers 
feel the same way about it.

* • *
Principal J. A. Meek of Baker 

school says that when he was about 
to conclude folks had forgotten the 
cafeteria, J. L- Noel arrived with a 
w^nole hog. 100 pounds of potatoes. 
6 gallons of prunes, and lo pounds 
of sugar. It that isn't wholesale 
generosity, well have to refer to 
Webster's unabridged.

. . .
And speaking o f Webster, we 

have a report that M. K. Brown 
presented the public library one 
of the new. huge volumes. Prob
ably Mr. Brown hopes the chil
dren will grow up to speak the 
kind of English >4he English in
vented.

Baby Beef Show Planned
MARCH 4 TO 

Of DATE TOR 
LOCAL [KENT

PAMPA SCHOOLS WILL FINISH 
THIS TERM ON CASH BASIS AS 

RESULT OF REDUCING EXPENSE
Additional Economy?]

HEREFORD BREEDERS 
WILL GIVE $10 

FIRST PRIZE

flCTiyiTIES ARE APPROVED
B. C. D. BUDGET IS CUT 

FORTY PER CENT 
SECOND TIME

DAMPA will have a Baby Beef 
r  show March 4, a date selected so 
the animals may be taken immedi
ately thereafter to the Am art!'to 
show, it was announced by the 

Development this

Anyone interested in checking the 
scup plan proposed here a few 
weeks ago and dropped need only go j Board of City 
to Floydada, where an identical plan: morning, 
is being inaugurated. Only $100 is The first prize 
being issued, as an experiment.

of $10 will be
1 given by the American Hereford 
Breeders association, and other

This w riter ' has been in the 
Panhandle 25 years, which ought 
to mean something or other, but 
not In connection with tomor- 
i „w*s weather.

Certain To Be 
Necessary

Financially, the Pampa independ
ent school district is in a healthy 
condition insofar as the current j 
term is concerned, it was shown at 
meeting of trustees Monday after
noon.
5 Seventy-five per cent of the 1932 
taxes has been collected, which is 
far above the average in this re
gion. In  addition, several thousand 
dollars in delinquent tax payments 
raised the total. Sufficient funds 
are on hand to complete this term 
on a cash basis, another extraordi
nary achievement.

In re-electing Supt. R  B Fisher, 
L. L. Sone, principal of the high 
school; R. A. Selby, principal of 
Junior high: J. A. Meek, Mrs. Anne 
Daniels, A. L. Patrick, and Miss 
Josephine Thomas, of the ward 
schools, no definite salaries were 
set for these positions, as a reduc
tion is contemplated by the trustees. 
At this time it is impossible to 
know what amount of reduction I

IS ORDERED TD

(See SCHOOLS, Page 5.'

awards will be announced later 
The site will be selected soon.

It is known that there are 21 i 
baby beeves being fed by club boys
and others in Gray county. The ] p  j I  I I
contest will be open to other ooun- |̂ 0I111116111̂ 1 11<IS 

HIGHER O IL TAX  ties as well. j
Comm.ssioner Ernest Thompson's The Board has adopted a sched- 

suggeslion for a 10-cent tail on crude ule of activities which w ill be re- 
oii serves to call attention to tire j leased probably tomorrow. In ma - 
heavy burden already placed on the ‘ng its budget, large reduct on 
industry. In lact, Thompsons plan were decided upon L ^ t  year the 
lor a graduated tax on production, budget was reduced 40 per cent |

DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS 
BETWEEN 2 NATIONS 

ARE SEVERED

FIRST BATTLE FOUCHT
BOTH COUNTRIES DENY 

RESPONSIBILITY FOR 
WARFARE

Amendment Repeal Is Up
COURT HOUSE \[M m u  

IS ‘CAPTURED’ LLflfL ,  u ™
Two Thousand Vow To Stay 

In Building Until Court 
Meet Demands.

J. MARK TRICE, above, is the 
Senate's acting sergeant-at- 

arms. replacing David Barry, re
moved because he wrote in Alfred 
E. Smith's magazine that some 
senators grafted. Trice, who had 
been Barry's deputy, is 30, young
est to hold the post.

DEMOCRATS PLAN 
FILIBUSTER IN 

ATTACK

BLAINE DEFENDS

TO

m lieu of ad valorem taxes for state I over that of 1931. and for this year
purposes, .sounds more like a prora- 2 “ ° "  ° Ver
uon plan in disguise, with prora- 1932 ias just been mao
Uon toeing, as usual, attempted cur-
tailment to market demand. The 11/ n  I f  A f  I  11110 I  f t  
• u m the matter Is whether the 1 f | d l l v l  v l l i lC  1 U  
ad valorem levy would and could _  . .  'Come for Talks

Record Budget 
For Advertising

PAUPER GIRL IS 
IN HOSPITAL IN 
AN EMERGENCY

Problem Is

By The Associated Press.
/COLOMBIA today ordered its min- j 

ister to Peru to return home, j 
severing diplomatic relations with; . ,, 
that country, as a result of the out- i W e l l  i l l ’G 
break of warfare between the two C t i l l  D , , , , , , !  ; , ,
South American nations. O t l l l  I  U / Z l l n j ?

Peru announced it received official A ~ fT 'v P P
advice that the Colombian-govern-j l  j u
ment considered Brazilian medita- ] -------
tion in the border dispute as fin 
ished. '

Colombia claimed a Peruvian air 
force was the aggressor in yester-

be omitted in favor of the 10-cent 
per barrel tax. Too many taxes 
merely add to the total, instead of 
decreasing the amount collected.

A a * w

THAT GASOLINE TAX
Some taxes are ' hidden.' The 

sales tax is called ‘ painless" for 
tills reason. But the gasoline taxes 
could hardly be called painless, 
is.e.y time you buy a lank ol 10
gallons of gasounc you fork up 50 ,6 jt was announcpd today A r- 
rents in taxes~40 cents for state nts wl11 t*  in charge of
purposes and 10 c*nt» for Uncle Keim. l timp fripnd of
bam. Of the states 4-cent tax, l

In Rotary Event
Walter Cline, nationally known 

Rotarian of Wichita Falls, will be 
principal speaker at a ladies night 
program to be held by the local 
Rotary club Thursday night, March

PONCA CITY, Okla.. Feb 15 —
! Accepted as an exnression of confi- 
| dened In the business outlook for 
] 1933 was announcement here today 

by Continental Oil company of the 
approval of the largest advertising 

1 budget in the company's history, 
coincident with the release of an 
advertising campaign announcing a 
$10,000 prize contest in connection 

! with the introduction of Conoco's 
] new- bronze high test gasoline.

"Not only will the 1933 advertis
ing budget be the largest in the 
company's history.” said President 
Dan Moran, “but the major portion 
fo the appropriation will be devoted 
to the purchase of newspaper 
space,

(See M INISTER, Page 5.)

Japs Swinging 
Trade From U. S. 
To Canada Ports

cpHE ever-present dilemma of which 
agency is to care for the indigent 

sick arose again today when Miss 
Lorene Templeton, 18, became so ill 
that an operation was considered 
necessary and she was taken to 
Pamoa hospital at the instigation of 
the Welfare Board.

Members of the Board said she 
was a pauper and that they believed 
the case should be financed on that 
basis. The girl is an orphan and 
has only one known relative, a sis
ter 16 years old. in Oklahoma. Tests 
of her condition were being made 
today to determine whether she 
could undergo the operation.

County Judge C. E Cary was
MONTREAL. Feb 15. (iPi — M 

Nataka. Japanese lumber and wheat
iniDorter says there is a definite making an intensive study of the 
swing of Japanese business away welfare situation, and at his request 
from the United States to Canada County Attorney Sherman White 

In an interview yesterday he said will ask the attorney general s opin- 
, . . . . .  much Japanese business had been ion on several legal points. Judge

The $10,000 prize contest, which djVPrte<i recently from south of the Cary pointed out that the budget 
is being announced today In news- international border to the Domin- for charity limited the county's ac-

(Conintued on Page 5)
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(Continued on Page 2.) 
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represent the local club at the dis
trict conference of Rotary at San 
Angelo, May 1 and 2.

Kiwanis Club To 
Sponsor Bridge 
Tourney Monday

All the proceeds of a benefit 
bridge tournament to be sponsored 
by the Pampa Kiwanis lcub Mon
day night will go to the crippled 
children's fund of the club. Ad
mission will be 50 cents each. Play 
will start at 8:15 o'clock.

Alex Schneider will give the use 
of the hotel dining room for the 
occasion. Cards, talleys and prizes 
will be donated. The club fund Is 
in need of replenishing. Nine crip
pled children were given medical 
attention last week.

The lcub has been very active 
during the past year.

SUSPECTS RELEASED
AMARILLO. Feb. 15. (Ah—Three 

suspects arrested lor questioning in 
connection with the killing of John 
C. Moseley of Tulta, Swisher coun
ty sheriff. January 22, could not be 
identified as the slayers last night 
by officers and witnesses from 
Tulia and Happy who came here to 
view them. The men were arrested 
last Thursday.____________

l

Jack Dunn saying he was going 
to forget golf this summer and stick 
to playground ball. Jack declares 
that playground ball will be "big
ger and better" than last season.

K1U Lazarus telling her daddy 
that she had •  new "boy mend.”

gans describing the merits of the j apaneSe to deal in Canada in cer- taxpayers, providing additional
new high test gasoline. The con
test will close February 23

Beef Show To Be 
Held at McLean

The annual beef show will be held 
at McLean Feb. 25. Prizes for each

cent goes to the schools—for which Ahr„ ham Lincoln was the subject: P*!**- advertising throughout the ion He that the change was tivities seriously, particularly since 
it has produced more than 36 mil- f ,,  m todav James Todd country- offers $5,000 as a grand dup fo pxchan(fp conditions and to December bills were left to be paid
hons cl dollars—and l cent to repay 5 w  j  Smith discussed the pr.ize f0,r ,.the be8t n®me to r, bank failures in the United States out of this year's budget. Whether
counties for designated road pav- ' ,. ,hp Kreat emancipator. S,P eW t?ron^e easoline. and $5,000 The PXChange conditions, he in- the budget ran be amended as ad-
ing. That leaves 2 cents lor build- Mr° Ŝ d d 0ftolde o7ah ir X T r a W e  * _ 75 ^ h  P r i ^  .for the bes^ slo- dicatpd. malt„  it morp Dromable for vocated by V E Patheree and other 
ing and maintenance of highways, qUaimCSt explaining that much of 
and these 2 pennies should most cer- j hJs grpatness was due to sincerity 
tainly not be disturbed. and simpijcity. Mr Smith told of

* * * the many attributes credited to
AND THE SALES I a x  Lincoln which were really not his

Jim Ferguson says the sales tax ] ..But aftpr these have been taken 
ia the only plan in sight to raise away Lincoln still remains one of 
the money the state needs. This the few great men of the ages," he 
may be true, and it seems rather, sajd
certain that the sales tax will be ‘ Gupsts today included R. B. 
voted as an emergency measure. I Pishpr r  g  Allen, and Rotarian 
But much can be said against the c  A oakes 0f charleston. W. Va. 
sales tax. Prof. George C. Hester 1 ^ committee composed of Philip
of Southwestern university, mem- R  Pond j  E Cunningham and 
ber of the 43rd legislature, says that I H D, Keys, was appointed to make 
"contrary to public opinion, the arrangements for a delegation to 
sales tax is nothing new in human 
experience. It is almost as old as 
organized government itself. The 
Pharoahs used it in the Nile val
ley. For Imperial Rome it was a 
lucrative source of revenue, being 
spread throughout the empire and 
Kith rates as high as 10 per cent in 
some of the provinces.”

• • •
ENDED BY REVOLUTION

Tire sales tax falls heavily upon 
all who consume and. when added 
to the ad valorem taxes, amounts 
to double taxation of those who 
own property and. indeed, those
who rent.............One of the first
things the French revolutionists 
did was to abolish the high sales

tain Instances than in the United funds to care for the indigent sick. 
States. was another uncertain point today.

“ We" can buy as much wheat in The girl taken to the hospital in a 
Canada for $2 as we could from Mhlone ambulance had been given
the United States for $2.50." the powerful drugs by physicians seek-
importer said. He added It was ing to ease her pain, but her con-
notieeabl? that the business of an dition had grown steadily worse.
American office of his organization Dr. V. E. von Brunow, county
was declining while that of a Ca- physician, who has been asked by

entry will be assured. They shall : nadian branch was on the upturn, the county commissioners to pass
be awarded in proportion to num- He told newspaper men that for upon such cases, said this after.-
ber of calves entered by each ex- a long time he had been dealing noon that the cou~ ;  would assist
hibitor as much as possible. i extensively with the United States in this one up to $50.

Pigs and hogs owned by club and | “We have long been Importers of -------------  "  — ~
vocational agriculture students will; American lumber." he said, "but so; LIVESTOCK DECLINES
also be shown. Both breeding stock many Japanese interests have been WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. (/P> — 
and fat stock of any standard caught in the bank failures in the Livestock on farms of the country 
breeds are to be shown, according ] United States they have turned Qn Januarv , thls VPar was valued
to A. A. Tampke. manager. their attention to Canada as pro- ^  by ,hp deparlment of agn-

come and bnng your stock and viding more secure financial facili- culturp at $2 661 985 000 as rompar-

LEGISLATION AGAINST 
SALOONS WOULD 

BE POSSIBLE

W ASHINGTON. Feb 15. 'T-—By 
the overwhelming vote of 58 to 

23. the senate took up prohibition 
repeal for consideration this after
noon and at once met a democratic 
onslaught for outright repudiation 
of the 18th amendment.

First Senator Robinson—the party 
leader—insisted outright repeal as 
advocated by the two party plat
forms last year was the answer: 
instead of the Blaine resolution 
that was vehicle for the debate. 
That resolution would allow con
gress to legislate against the saloon

B ’aine upheld nis proposition— 
only to have it lambasted later 
again by Wagner of New York, an
other democrat.

"Straightforward repeal' w as  
Wagner's cry. denouncing the 
Blaine proposition as one that 
"flouts the will of the majority as 
registered last November.''

Another democrat. Sheppard of* 
Texas—was waiting and ready to . 
undertake obstructive tactics such 
as carried on by him last night t o , 
block a vote on repeal; and with, 
the aid of other drys such as 
Brookhart <R.. Iowa), even to the 
extent of prolonged filibuster.

Men Charged In 
Slaving at Tulia

TULIA. Feb. 15. ijb—Ed i Perch- 
mouth) Stanton and Glen Hun- 
sucker had been charged-.in justice 
court here with murder in connec
tion with the slaying of John Mose
ley. sheriff of Swisher county.

Stantcn and Hunsucker also were 
charged with murder after Joe 
Brown. Wise county deputy sheriff, 
was shot and killed in his office at 
Rhomo. after he had arrested two 
men and a woman in an automobile 
as they entered Rhome. He sought 
to question them concerning theft 
of an oil drum.

Allotment Bill
Goes to Senate

help make this a real show. Stock 
will be accepted until Saturday 
noon, Feb. 25.

BODY SENT TO OKLAHOMA
Tile body of Mrs. Damer Lorene 

Mills, 27, who died In a local hos
pital Monday morning, was sent to 
Blair, Okla.. by the G. C. Malone 
Funeral home last night. Burial 
was to be this afternoon.

She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R  Holloway, residents of 
Pampa only a few months. Other 
survivors are two sisters and two 
brothers.

ties for their operations."

NEW PIPELINE ORDER
KILGORE. Feb. 15. (A*) — E O 

Thompson, member of the state rail
road commission, said today that 
the commission had issued a new 
order compelling pipe lines to dis

ed with $3,195532,000 on January 
| a year ago and $4,453,902,000 on 
January- 1. 1931.

The mother of Mrs. M, K  Brown 
is quite ill. _______________  .

DOLLAR FALLS
PARIS, Feb. 15. (A*)—The dollar 

exchange reacted sharply today.

' » “* ■“ * ££££ s  STUXSZ
- Thompson said he believed that situation.________^ _________ _
this order, with the one issued yes- i n ..n v  c r v T  , ,, ,,r p m  , 
terday forcing railroad companies SE\ T ™  P l
to refuse oil for shipment until the I W s. Minnie Lee Batsen, 30, wife 
coursd of its podruction had been of Floyd Batsen, farmer, residing 
traced by the commission, woulcf1 16 miles south of Pampa. died sud-
stop transportation 
produced oil.________

of illegally-

Pampa Lions Will Appear in Room 
Garden Setting in Minstrel Show - 

Fast Moving Production Promised
4>-

Those who remember the comedy 
that Dr. H. L. Wilder put into the 
Lions minstrel show last year in 
singing "Mama’s G  rowin' Hot, 
Papa's Growin’ Cold,” can readily 
imagine him in the role of render
ing the “Pink Elephants” song this 
year.

Dr. Wilder's contribution will be 
among the many songs, ballads, 
quartets, and choral numbers of the 
first act, which will be about 50 
minutes of rollicking melodies and 
fun. ,

The curtain will rise at the city 
hall March 2 and 3 on a roof gar*

den scene with the tables and chairs 
in three levels and H. E. Krieger s 
orchestra elevated at the rear cen
ter. The stage will be especially 
arranged to give the desired effect 
and to project the music toward 
the audience.

The more than 40 clubmen will be 
seated at the tables, and ten of 
Pampa's moat beautiful young wo
men will greet the front tables. 
The girls In this scene will be in 
evening dress, while the men will 
wear RiuMan attire in brilliant gold

(8ee PAM PA LIONS. Page «•)

denly Monday night. The body was 
sent to Purcell, Okla., last night by 
the Stephenson Mortuary.

Besides her husband. Mrs. Batsnn 
is survived by a daughter. Juanita, 
one son. S. G and her parents, Mr 
and Mrs Sam Stephens of Purcell. 
Other survivors are three sisters and 
three brothers. _________________

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15 ■?)—The 
] domestic allotment farm relief plan 
( was favorably reported Lo the 
j senate today by its agriculture com- 
| mittee after more than a month of 
 ̂ hearings and discussion.

As reported the bill contained 
major alterations from the form in 

: which it passed the house It was 
confined to wheat and cotton while 

] provisions for acreage control and j 
for defining pre-war parity be- 

i tween agricultural and commercial 
i commodities were stricken out.

Tlie committee approved the re
vised bill by a vote of 11 to 4

HUNG JURY YESTERDAY
A jury In Justice W  S. Baxter's 

court yesterday failed to agree In a 
case against Mrs. Grace Warhurst, 
charged with using abusive langu
age. She was defended bv Judge 
Newton P. Willis. Sam Carleton 
was the plaintiff. The case was set 
for re-trial at 1 p. m. tomorrow.

Mrs. John Moyar is ill.

CEATTLE , Feb. 15. (A*>—Two
■ thousand singing, jesting un
employed-men. women and chil
dren—took sleeping quarters for 
the night in the county-city build
ing and vowed they would not leave 
until King county commissioners 
met their relief demands.

The group “camped" following a 
series of demonstrations in which 
the unemployed asked for:

$13.50 worth of groceries per fum* 
ily per week. ^

Three days work weekly at $4 50 
per day.

Or—5,000 gallons of gasoline and 
$40 cash per family for a "pilgrim
age'- to Olympia, where the state 
legislature is in session.

Their demands refused by com
missioners and the county welfare 
board, the demonstrators decided 
to remain in tly> official office 
building. They'trailed for reinforce
ments. and other unemployed 
swarmed in.

They sang, played pinochle, slept, 
made speeches—but they stayed A 
squad of police was placed on guard 
but the demonstrators remained 
peaceable and organized their own 
police force to maintain order.

The building resounded with 
speeches and snores of the unem
ployed. Mothers with children in 
their arms slumbered in chairs of 
the commissioners, and the official 
gavel was used as a baton while 
musically inclined demonstrators 
led their comrades ip a species of 
community singing.

Demonstrators sent out commit
tees for food, which was donated 
by restaurants.

Commissioners and other officials 
argued and protested they could 
not meet the demands of the dem
onstrators. Commissioners offered 
to turn over 575 acres of county 
lands for farm use as the first step 
in a general relief plan; but finally j  
they went home and left the build
ing to the unemployed.

Shooting Wells 
Discussed At 
A. P. I. Meeting

Shooting and use of acid in oil 
wells will go hand in hand" when 
acid treatment has been used more 
and has been proven useful. Paul 
F Lewis, manager of the American 
Glycerine company at Tulsa, said 
last night before a large gathering 
at the regular monthly meeting of 
the Panhandle chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute.

Mr Lewis gave two interesting 
papers, the first on shooting versus 
acid treatment of oil wells in lime 
pay. and the second on sand tamp- j 
ing and shooting of wells. A round 
table discussion followed reading of 
the last paper

Music was furnished by the high 
school quartet directed by Harry 
Kelley. It sang several numbers.- 
The quartet is composed of Miss j 
Dorothy Dodd. Miss Marjorie En- : 
loe. Charles Frost and Howard 
Zimmerman. Mr Kelley played l 
the guitar accompaniments to some 
of the numbers.

Mr. Lewis said that the use of 
acid treatment had not been in 
practice long enough to prove def- ] 
initely its use in all lime wells. In I 
fact, he stated, that definite re
sults have been found only in wells ; 
where the calcium carbonate con- j 
tent is large Most of the Pan- j 
handle wells produce from dolmitic : 
lime which has many forms not j 
affected by muriatic acid.

Shooting cracks the formations, j 
giving instantenous results if oil j 
is available, while acid treatment 
takes time and works in only cer- I 
tain types of formations. “ Shooting I 
depends on the physical reaction! 
while acid treatment depends o n ! 
the chemical reaction,” Mr. Lewis

See A. V. L  Page 6)

THROW GASOLINE 
HIS CLOTHING, 

IGNITE IT

ON

S T A G G E R S  TO HOUSE
LEE MARSHALL V E R Y  

LIKELY TO DIE 
OF BURNS

'TUCUMCARI. N M.. Feb. 15. (AV-
Two bandits sat on the desolate 

prairie early today and watched 
complacently while their penniless 
victim. Lee Marshall, 50-year-old 
homesteader, sizzled in flames after 
they c hained him, threw gasrUfne 
on him and set him afire.

After Marshall was burned from 
head to foot and his screams were 
silenced the men apparently believ
ed him dead and loosened hit 
bonds. They left and Marshall 
staggered three miles through aero 
weather to a neighbor’s.

There he was given emergency 
treatment and the neighbor walk
ed another three miles to get a car 
with which to bring the homestead
er to the Tucumcari hospital. Phy
sicians said Marshall probably was 
burned fatally. The flesh had fal
len from his hands, arms, back and 
hips.

Marshall said the two m e n ___
cos’ ed him as he stepped from the

(See BANDITS. Page «.)

Legislator Takes 
Lashing To Prove 

Whipping Theory
ANNAPOLIS. Md . Feb 15. (/PV—

A lashing across the back with a  
cat-o’ -nine talk was given Delegate 
Frank J. Kirt in the Maryland state 
house as a personal illustration of 
o f his assertion the whipping post 
was "a relic of the days of bar
barism."

Standing coatless and leaninc 
against a pillar in an ante-room, 
Hirt, a representative from Balti
more. das struck by a colleague. 
Delegate Norman S. Short of HUr- 
lock.

Hirt's test followed an address on 
the house floor in defense of Ida 
bill for the abolition of the whip
ping post as a penalty for wife- 
beating in Maryland. The proposal 
was reported from committee last 
night and after the lashing passed 
to the third reading.

The author of the bill said any 
man who beats his wife “should be 
punished, but I  don't think the 
whipping post is proper in these 
days."

The house broke into laughter as 
Delegate Francis A. Mitchell, a 
former speaker, produced a oat-o’-  
nine tails and remarked he had been 
informed Hirt "is willing to make 
the sacrifice of stripping to the 
waist and taking a whipping as it 
would be given at the whipping 
post."

A large portion of the house mem
bers crowded Into the ante-room 
to see the demonstration as Short 
lightly applied the whip.

GAR STOVE NEEDED  
An immiedate need for a gas 

, stove was voiced this morning by 
Mm. W H. Davis, manager of 
the Welfare Board. ‘"Any size 
will do, just so it will bnm,'* 
she said.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 
rising temperature in north portion 
tonight v Thursday partly cloudy, 
warmer In north and east portions.

— AND A SMILE
DAVIS. Okla. (AV-John J Allen, 

who is 108 years old. has begun 
work on his spring garden. He eats 
com bread three times a day and 
likes to chide his wife, 81, about 
being “an old lady.”

Dean Law Sone of T. W. C. Declares 
“Only Child” and Traveling Man’s 

Son Are Not Apt To Be Normal
o r  i f M r w s s a s ’siT Br,w“ m

the Star-Telegram asj The Star-Telegram quoted Dean 
Sone. Dean Colby D. Hall of T. C. 

and the only child tend to be u. and Dean George L. Dickey of
g0Oi ° r I *°r<h  Texas Agricultural colelge at

of a problem than other children., Arlington. They agreed that the 
Principal L. L. Sone of Pampa Jonly child In at least seven cases 

high school differs with "Brother out of 10 is spoiled. Not only that.
Law" in several respects, but agrees 
that parental Influence has a power
ful effect upon conduct and schol
arship of the children. Each of 
the Teacher Bones have an "only

Not only
but he is unused to rough 
tumble competkm. has no idea of 
team play, and Is hurt and bewilder-

(8m  COLLEGE, Page «.)

L IBRARY BOARD TO MEET
Library executive board will hold 

a meeting tomorrow afternoon at 
5 o'clock in the library room at ths 
city hall. ,

Mrs. L. A. 8r&dgrass of 8keUy- 
town was a Pampa shopper yester
day. x

IDENTITY UNCERTAIN 
DENVER, Feb. U.

Anna Lou Boettcher e  . 
to identify positively W.
(Red) Mitchell as one of I 
kidnapers of her husband. C l 
Beetle her II. when she saw I  
in the police station today.

ISAM
I. 8. Jamison saying he was 

to stay and glad to be b o c f

John Studer smiling his nonca 
mittal smile while talking to I 
county attorney this morning.

A traveling sales 
rough time of it 
Jounty Judge C. E. Oary.
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^»TAW  »M,0»4CE.
A  W H I L E .  , A m o  G E T  
A  8 0 O V <  A M O

r e a d  \ y

ALICE- 1*4 tNOW0fc.Rt.AM6>, 
Ttfc M ILL OW TWfc FLOE.S,

P i l g r i m s  P r o g r e s s , 
P a r a d i s e , l o s t , 

P l o T a q c a  E W E S ,  

H i a w a t h a ,
"Th e  l a d w  o f  t h e  l a k e ,

Otbo coastuered bun and nu r »  
cent gradual emergence (rent tba
ruck ot their comrades Into the Po- 
sltiou of, not exactly membership 
in their set, but that ot a candidate 
Tor membership.

An extremely amusing as well as 
Interesting person, wttb an inex
haustible fund or iiumor Oue fath
ered that be bad bad au amazing 
career, had used alt the world aa 
his stage, and lb bis Jime played 
many parts.

He still had a wonderful voice 
and had sung In all the chief Opera 
Houses of Europe. He was im
mensely agile, quick and supple, 
and bad earned his living as dn 
acrobat and conjnrer. Although nbt 
very big he was very strong, 1rl<h 
muscles like wife hawsers. Also 
he wsa extremely handsome In tlfo 
classic Roman style.

. General Manager 
Business Manager 
. .Managing Editor

O ILM ORE N. N U N N  
PH IL IP  R  . POND  . 
O U N  E. H INK LE

U Y N O P tIB t A detachment or 
MaJ. Sapoleon ItlavoU’e Portion  
J.xjlon command le bulletins a Poet 
i »  Ike deeert near Mekaeten while 
a waitin'! hie return with the main 
bndv Yoare be I ore k*c< oil had 
been tested and round wantin') bo 
Le  Sage ot the french  Secret 8er~ 
vice, and had been forced to leave 
the army He had fulned the Leg ion. 
and had rleen ta the rank ot Ha for. 
Otho Helleme and hie Rnalleh com
panions hate been Hetrnino to 
Sailor Harrie dercrlhe hie part m 
e'li ina the Htr ot J "lee  tla linu i ton 
o f Kl lea ttr.lh el Am. a halt etetrr 
o t the Paid o f  ttrkaee*n urate be- 
fare Otho hoe known klailftnl in 
JCni/land, aleo the Kaid’e eon 
Kaienl.
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Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for publication of all 
news, dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in this ' paper 
and also the local news published herein. All rights for re-publication 
of special dispatches herein also are reserved.
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£*1 Pampa, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

:  ■ f ^ B ^ t lU F l lO N  RATES
BY  CARRIER OR M AIL IN  PAMPA

receive your Want Ad. helping

All Ads for "Situation W ant
ed.” “Lost and Found” are cash
with order and will not bp ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising, carh 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News reserv
es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Not.ce of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

One Year .
One Month 
O ne_W eek . Chapter 6

THE STRANGE BOMBELLI

THE Section had endured life at 
Post One for but a brief spare, 

when the personality of a hitherto 
uuooticed comrade began to Im
pinge upon Otto’s consciousness—  
a man whom the four Englishmen

By Mail in Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year 
61x Months

By Mail Elsewhere
One Y ear........
Six Months. 
Three Months

and their (ricn>ls bad noticed only A real human puizle.to cast reflectionNOTICE—It is not the Intention of this newspaper to cast ret lection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and if through error it 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called bo 
-anw and will sr'adlv and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily NEW S  
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising. 
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE NOV. 2*. 1931
1 day 2c word, minimum 30.
2 days to. word, minimum 60c.
lc per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 2 Issues.

as one of the party whom they gen
erally termed "Vlttorelli’s pels." 
He had arrived, one day. with a 
mule-convoy, and had remained at 
the post.

Undeniably. Sergeant-Major Vlt- 
torelll was guilty of gross favorit
ism, and undoubtedly this man was 
»-prlmo favorlje—ranking with the 
{Cbrslcans themselves In Vlttorelll’s 
esteem, aud. with them, basking In 
the warmth of his nppoval—au ap

Whenever life wax extra hard, 
food extra short, aud wine unpro
curable. Rombelti loudly lamented
the cowardice that brought him to 
the -Legion.

“8o you're a faint-hearted, lily- 
livered, cold footed coward. *b?” Joe 
Mummery bad smiled one day. the 
first time Bombcllt bewailed the 
lack of courage that had made Dim 
a soldier In the Regiment that Is al-

THE TARIFF’S COUNTRY COUSIN ______ J#
When Theodore Roosevelt became president, Amen- ' j L

can farmers were exporting some five hundred, million j 
bushels of grain a year. It was a profitable business.

Our population increased rapidly and there were 
more American mouths lit Iced—dnrmir the years until -. ^  ■. .
the World War. The farmer sold more at home and he ^ r~
prospered moderately.
““ With the World War came the insatiable demand for j wo u
more farm products. “ Food will win the war’ was the j ____________
slogan. American farmers responded, stimulated by the I f arm tariffs 
highest prices they had ever known. Machines were than ;
bought. More land went under the plow. Agriculture • It h b
boomed. farmery to
• Then came peace and the post-war deflation. The control thei 
great market which a fighting Europe had provided be- the domestic 
gan to shrivel. * do reduce tl

Australians and South Americans began to offer A ll this 
stiffer competition to American farmers. European na- problem wil 
tions began to raise their own food. By 11)25 and 1926 : of the plan
our cereal exports were down to about 210,000,000 j sponsible fo
bushels. Surpluses mounted in size. j very great powers.

Meanwhile, the eating habits of the American people i w^) h;ive t
were changing. The average American now consumes an“  who isn t. H
45 pounds less wheat annually than he did in 1900. This subsidy. Congress
too, affected the farmer. chance to do some

Finally the Federal Farm Board was created. It roi,iH y equiva en' 
wasted hundred of millions in good tax money tryingn >, 6 !°!H?  ,, tt,
to peg the prices of wheat and cotton. The experiment , en, "  ea ’ ,

ways lighting

NEWS
BQRM Th ir t y  w e a r s  -to o  s o q m

W ORK W ITHOUT PAY
DALLAS, Feb. 15. M V -W . R. Ram

sey, San Angelo transport pilot, has 
so keen a desire to continue flying 
that he will work one year without 
pay for seme owner of a plane.

Preston Sneed, director of air
ports here, received a letter from 
Ramsey today asking to be re
ferred to a plane owner In Dallas, 
*or anywhere in the world,” who 
desires a pilot without cost.

Ramsey said he had a transport 
license but was unable to get In any 
flying time because he had no 
plane. '

FOR RENT—Furnished house. In 
quire 308 North Russell. M)p-75

■Apartment. 1005 East 
3c-67

FOR RENT  
Twiford.

FOR RENT—Four-room modern 
house. 417 N. Davis. CaU 1214 for 
Information. 2c-60

For Sale or Trade
W ILL  TRADE Small property near

Denver, Colo., for Pampa proper- 
tty. 531 South Cuvier 236-tfe

WantedNo. 3337
STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF GRAY

Stuckey Construction Company 
vs. Viola GilMs. et vlr, in the 31st 
Judicial District Court In and for 
Gray County. Texas.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an order 
of sale issued out of the 31st Judi
cial District Court of Gray County. 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
the 114th Judicial District Court of 
Gray County, Texas, on the l#th 
day of January. A. D.. 1933. in 
favor of the said Stuckey Construc
tion Company and against the said 
Viola Gillis and her husband. C. C.

W ANTED—To trade well located 
lots in Pampa for good car. Mr. 

Bloom, Phone 147. , 6c-71

W ANTED—-Cash lease on 160 acres 
mixed land farm. G. C. Durham.

6p 69

W ANTED—Three or four room 
modem furnished house, with 

garage, on or near pavement. Mus, 
be reasonable. Write Box C, care 
of NEWS. tfc

Bombellt had arrived with a mule ccnvo^

proval that bad numerous slgnttt . ‘'Sure. Bo replied HoutbelH tn 
caut and practical inuiiiteslaiioud j Itnlisnate English American.WANTED— l Iran cotton rags at

the I'nmpa Dally NEWS office.the secretary of agriculture can hire men to adminis-ylaniestic allotment plan. •— — — ----—  ..............
Never except in the dire emergencies of war have 

we undertaken so radical an adventure or proposed to 
entrust so much power to -one man.

The domestic allotment plan will be tried because 
other schemes for raising the prices o f farm products 
failed. Every important business or political group is 
agreed that higher farm prices are vitally necessary.

This agreement has been reached for intelligently 
selfish reasons. The farmers, o f course, ought to have 
more money for their own sakes. Equally they need more 
money so that they may be better customers of those 
who sell in the farm market.

The scheme originated years ago in the mind of an 
employee o f the Department of Agriculture. It is simply 
a subsidy for the farmer. The subsidy is to be paid on 
that part o f his crops which is consumed in the United 
States. Only those farmers who decrease their acreage 
are to get the subsidies, and payments are first to be 
made only on a few  basic crops.

There is little difference in principle between a do
mestic subsidy and a tariff. You collect tariff duties on 
imports and you may pay subsidies on home products. 
The purpose in each case is to improve conditions for 
American workers.

The tariff didn’t help the farmer as it did the manu
facturer because the farmer is an exporter. For many 
years we have cultivated sixty million acres which pro
duced crops in excess of our needs. This sixty million 
acres was our export garden plot. World prices and not

onus follow had lived In Corsica, knew Hi* runaway. I vanittosa rrom ■ 
Ajaccio and.spoke Italian, had a|«|H! Prom Hercules’ She neata 
great deal to do with hii sucies-t; *'*• * skedadalla I sure **>■
with Sergeant Major VlttorelH. And | bell-oiHa-tbi*. pronto 
not only with Sergeant-Major VII ! "®ut J’* 11 '•*4* 1 n,u HralfW  
toreltl. for that Invaluable and paw .Ohio to Sldibel Abbes Bombo? 
erful patron hud introduced mm to' "Nope runs t» the lards and 
tbs tavotahle notice or Major Itic banta da Overland to \ 1 orka S.ion 
coll hfmsell 1 U. S A Is to., small leet>

In this exalted quarter also, tin country ;o. me while Hereutea mov- 
fellow had found favor and had so 1 'n rout> **.. »•> I oeata da Oser- 
far ingratiated himself that Maior water n w - whnt.vonr.il a slow-tt- 
Rlrcoti h-»j appointed him his order iaway on s.i't —and onies to larrup  
ly for duly wnenever Major Rifeoll 1 • • Then . come to Napoli and slug 
sojourned at Pusl One Funiculi funlcula o ink lo da tour-

Here again doubtless, the m«o> **,n siugheli! and (Iruilsln
knowledge ot Corsica. Ajaccio, and . Inctiryma LUftstl at da hotel 61 
the Italian tongue. «>a  of immense | Pomprlt . . Aud there I sits In da
service to him tn the attainment o r :* '1® a" ’ * r‘iw rat on ined eats, wit 
his ambitions <*» *<*** «  ■» * D

But why be. rather than the genu ' br®!** <1® #n«d Gcfl 
ine Corsicans themselves. Corsicans "And th-n ilhn dam fool I must 
bred and born? 1 shake da loo«e foot ajsaln, and I go

And then, with a smile at hit j ■ «  over ru ''ruP *‘,rn‘' ’" or? J‘lj  
growing tendency to cynicism Ulho i <ornHtln,°  1 »•“ «  p“* l,* crt 
remembered thai the-m an had Kur.^al Concert and In Opera 
money—lor a Idgioanaire. quite u ; ,iw «  : J'***1' br41*
lot of money. bal> B'S T“P ‘eu, ‘ ,

And If. la tbs Kingdom of the j “Ao one d“y 1 atu ,n 
Blind, the onaeyed is Kin*, in rue I t0 d0 >ur® * ’ dB Mu*lr Hal.1; ,n ' 
Legion's Purgatory of Poverty, tbo j isoed
man with a private Income is ~ * nd r" n ® fai«bt luto Hercn-
Croesus. ’ i ,Pa- • • ■ !

* "Deu I run straight Into da Fort.
• ................................................. . “ ’Kort i  strong edojgb. fttibx L

Otho yawned cavernously. stretch | Surely I'll be safe iu there.' 
ed himself mightily, and sat up on i "Sentry jawls me out 
bU sot. . ►•HU 'Where in HeU you flak

“Lend us that rag. mate. Yes. i you goln’T he shouts, 
yes. all right. I'll give It to you; " ’Anywhere there ain’t no women 
back. What’s your name, by the at sit.’ I says—and the Sergeant 
way?" c  1 ' _ , \ , : -jj, {comes out an' says.

* That's all right. Wop Join 
right now. . . . There ain’t no wo
men here.

’’ ‘Worse luck, he adds.
“ ’Don't you blaspheme. Bo.' I 

begs, an’ joins da Foreign Legion
pronto."

Yes, an vrrrwraet? amusing end 
extraordinarily Interesting man.

But did be quite realize how fn- 
tcreattng re was becoming — to 
Otho. nt least?

Did ho realize that once or titlce 
when talk'ng t Otho ’>e had talked 
English without a trace of Italian 
accent?

icbtvrltiht nisi, F. A. Stokee Co.I

of said Cour, I did ort the 8th day 
of February. A. D., 1933. at ten 
o'clock, A. M.. levy upon the fol
lowing described tracts nufl parcaje. 
of land sltoated In the 
Gray, 8t*mTji^"Trxas. add btfortfc' 
lng to 'ihaFjAitl di lcn.I.f its.
Gillis and hualTuid. <V4J- Cfiuls, 
to-wit: f

Lot 11. Bloc£l 2 - Eller AflHition 
to the><5ity djidftmpa. fronting 
25 FV  on the Soul* side of Foster

l - q i * s ^ V : Eller Addition,
to tHe CilF of wampa. lromiii^jiSk- 
Ft. on dflff South side of J fc lc r  
A ven rfp f  

L ^ f f ,  Block 2. Ej 
to me City of 

25 Ft. on the s
Avenue;
And onJBC  

A. D.. 1MW befffig Hie FirstVlrtesday 
of siuC^tc:-.th:jBrHV>n tlie hours 
o L ^ w o ao ck  .v M . And 4 o'clock 
SirM.. qA said at the Court
House tpor of saUTCounty. I  will 
Offer y . f f  lc tf'lV 'f M'lr~
uir.^AHtf|ash.^U  the Tight, title 
aiwTnt^reBt of the said Viola Gillis 
m \  l/ r Jfusband, C. C. Gillis in 
and w i n d  property.

DATUfi.) AT PAMPA. TEXAS, 
this the 8th day of February, A. D., 
1933.

C. E. PIPES. Sheriff, 
Gray County, Texas. 

Feb 8-15-22—March 1.

Market price said.The control which these new governmental agents 
will exercise over manufacturers and buyers, as dwell 
as over the farmers who apply for subsidies, will be 
something new in American history.

ut we shall take the step. I f not at this lame-duck 
session, then later in the year. Other schemes failed 
and nobody has any better alternative to offer. Besides, 
the scheme is definitely limited in time. In two years, 
unless renewed, it will expire.

The domestic allotment plan, moreover, has a good 
chance to work. Complicated and detailed as it is, the 
machine will operate if men of sufficient competence, 
character and courage are assembled and if the Secretary 
of Agriculture is strong enough to resist the political 
pressure which inevitably will be put upon him. In 
the hands of cheap politicians, such power would be 
calamitous.— COLLIER'S. ___________________

if and Found
POUND” Purse containing money 
p- anffrlng. will be returned to the 
person property idsnifylng some. 
Phone 117. 3c-68

LOST—Small brown hand tooled 
leather purse. Contained money 

and ticket- from Mitchell’s store 
Reward. Miss Louise Riddle.
MRcnetl'a Store. 2p-66

N S W E R SAddition
Fronting

Mrs. Clifford Braly was a Ama 
rillo visitor Monday.MOTHER NECESSITY

RACINE. Wis —  John Pedersen 
was out of a jeto, but not out of 
resourcefulness.

So he and his wife went to work 
with their capital of 45 cents mak
ing oil cloth flowers That was 
four years ago. Now there are 14 
girls at work for Pedersen and his 
business is estimated at $6,000 a 
month. He was asked what inspired 
his venture.

“I  guess.” he said, “it was be
cause we were hungry.”

Mrs. W. A. Johnson of Canadian
is visiting her sister. Miss Annie 
Daniels, this week.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia

tion to all our friends for the many 
kind deeds and sympathy during 
illness and loss of our sister and 
wife. Also to Rev. OMallov.

Mrs. J. C. 8tiff. 
______________Geo. E. Jooet,

P M H .IO  AGUINALDO led the 
Filipino Insurrection against 

the United . States. 1599-1 SOI 
The uanie ot the Island Is 
MADAGASCAR The peso is 
WORTH 50 CENTS n. U S 
currency

THE N EW FA N G LE S  (Mom’n Pop) Ribbing A l! By COWAN
HIT POYAL WtGWNE^' 
HAD A TOUGH TIME 
MAKING A ONE O'CLOCK 
LUNCHEON ENGAGEMENT 
Y E S T E P D A Y  J

\ IF THE AVEPAGE 
\ PEPSO N  SPE ND S  
1 T W E N T Y  YEAW S  

/  OF HIS L IFE  
IN BCD, I 'L L  BET  

THAT B A B Y  M AKES  
A  N E W  PECO PD

WHEN HE ASKED M E  HOW \ 
MUCH M O N E Y  1 HAD IN / 

l  THE B A N K ,L A S T  NIGHT,
1. SHOULD HAVE TOLD  

\ HIM THAT THE GPOCEPY  
\  BILL .THIS W E E K , / 

GOBBLED IT ALL U P ! J

DON'T (DU GIVE HIM \  
ANOTHER CENT. HE ) 
SAVS HE HAS /
M ONEY IN  T H E  ^
SPINKSVILLE BANK.BUT  
HE OOESNT WANT TO

DRAW  IT O U T  .

SORE NOTl 
ITS BEEN A  
LOT EASIER  
FOR HIM TO 
DRAW ON  

V  ME

THE W AY  HE T A P S  
YOU ON THE CHEST  
AND TALKS ABOUT  
NEEDINC TIME TO 
LAND A BIG J O B  
B UR NS M E U P  »,! /

Y E A H . HE CAN  
AFFOOD T ’ TAKE  
HIS TIME, A S  LONG 
AS HE HAS HIS 

W IFE’S  RELATIVES  
TO  V IS IT '.! ^

their frfehds.

«oob CcuMit

is an astonishing 
>tho, Monday.

FR ECK tES A N D  HIS FR IEND S Music To Their Ears! By BLOSSER
DRUMMING 60UN0 REACHES THE EARS OF THE SERI WHO 

TRAPPED UNCLE HARRY AND BILLY BOWLEGS AMD HE 
TURNS TOWARD THE SERI VILLAGE. NEAR THE BEACH

YEP—THEY’RE COMIM'ssN 6A L .E N  M CND0ZA/?\WHY/ AIN’T THAT THE 
KID WHO WAS TALKIN’ 
TO YOU AT SAM ^  

V _  PEDRO ? j ~ <

I  THINK l  SEE 
THEM COMING 

BACK, DAD —

5 J T  THE SERI 
VILLAGE, 

PETE MENOOZA, 
THE TUNA 

FISHERMAN, 
AND HIS 

SON.GALEN, 
WHO SIGHTED 

TJ4E
PPOCES&lt a

KEEP BEATIM' AWAY, 
SON H  ___ _

WHERE DID YOU 
COME FPOM ?

BLAST ME HIDE IF
THAT DOESN'T SOUND

V___LIKE A FIVE- .
X v  GALLON CAN, J  

l  TO ME|

Bun Fares F\
One Rnnnd s/  
Way T r i p l y

I  1.78 | 8 kAma#n*

ADVANCING IINC.LT LOW
TOWARD THE 

SACRIFICIAL 
MOUNTAIN, 

WORK
FURIOUSLY...,

TIO N



EDUCATORS HEAR BANQUET PROGRAM OF MUSIC, TALKS

By Club Group OBSERVED BE
Amazing self-confidence, early 

environment, plus a divine faith in 
hji—̂ Ite f were given as Mussolini’s 
secreuNyOf success by Muss Ruth 
Ann Mitdhell yesterday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs T. R. Martin, 
the occasion being a meeting o f the 
Junior Twentieth Century club.

Mrs. Max Mahaffey was program 
leader, and other talks included the 
following: Mussolini as a teacher 
and editor. Mrs. P. M  Perry; war 
days and their aftermath in Italy, 
Mrs. Arthur S. Swanson; the mean- 
.ing, and rise of fascism, Mi's. Roy 
Wight; the future of fascism. Mrs.
A. B. Ooldston; Mussolini, the man, 
Mrs. Mahaffey.

Hlsfreshments were served at the 
close of the program to Miss V ir
ginia Faulkner. Miss Ruth Ann 
Mitchell. Miss Margaret Buckler, 
and Mesdames Edward H. Damon. 
Robert W  Chafin, J. E. Dever, A.
B. Golds ton. T. R. Martin. Max W. 
Mahaffey, Frank Perry. Arthur S. 
Swanson. Charles Todd. Dick 
Walker. Roy Wight, M. C. Over- 
ton, Jr.

CANDLES ARE LIGHTED 
TO HONOR LEADERS 

OF WORK

LARGE GROUPS ATTEND 
CIRCLE MEETINGS 

ON MONDAY

LEGIONNAIRES, WIVES 
TO ATTEND EVENT 

TOMORROW

ALANREED IS HOST TO 
GROUP ON TUESDAY 

EVENING
J*M P HASIZING the Valentine mo- 

tif, the Parent-Teacher asso
ciation of, Alanreed served an elab
orate banquet to Gray county super
intendents and principals last eve
ning.

Supt. R. B. Fisher of Pampa, prin
cipal speaker o f the occasion, gave 
a discourse on timely legislative 
matters pertaining to school prob
lems. This was followed by a 
round-table discussion of the same 
subject.

8upt. R. E. Paige of Alanreed 
was the toastmaster, and the pro
gram included. In addition to Mr. 
Fisher's talk, the following num
bers: Invocation, the Rev. Bob Ma
this of Alanreed; introduction of vis
itors, Mr. Paige;-. accordion solo, 
John Harding o f McLean; vocal se
lections. Mr. Paige, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Paige; male quar
tet, John Harding. Fisher, Paige, and 
W. H. Blakney; sing song, led by 
Mr. Fisher.
. President John B. Hessey presided 
during the business session, and a 
vote o f thanks was extended the 
Alanreed Parent-Teacher associa
tion for the courtesies shown. An 
Jinvitation presented by R. B. Fisher 
to the educators to meet in Pampa 
during the spring was accepted. The 
local high school will have charge 
erf the program.

Founders o f Parent-Teacher work call by the following members 
were honored when the Merten Mesdames John V. Andrews. Georg 
Parent-Teacher" association took W. Briggs, William M Craven. 1 
part in a Founders day program D. Hobart. C. T. Hunkapillar, H. I  
yesterday afternoon at the school Ledriek, P C. Ledrick, Carson Lot 
Twenty members ami eight visitors tus, J M. McDonald, Dave Pope 
attended -  W. Purviance, Charlie Thut, Jame

Opening the meeting, the group Todd, Jr., and George Walstad. 
joined in singing America, and Mrs. Tlie program was given as fol 
J B Townsend led in prayer. Dur- lews: “ A Visit to Its Cotnmoi 
ing a business session, presided over Schools and Universities,” Mr? 
by Mrs. J. C. Browning, minutes Thut: “The Forty-Niners,” Mrs 
and communications were read by Purviance: !>oom:’ "Her Letter 
Mrs. J F. Meritt. and members 'Bert Hart). Mrs. Hunkapillar 
voted to care for their quota of the "Around the Golden Gate." Mrs 
endowment fund, for which Mrs: C. Wa.’stad; Hollywood and tin 
T. Hunkapillar is district chairman Movies." Mrs. Briggs. Mrs. Brigg 
A nominating committee composed told how pictures are made ant 
of Miss Mildred Smith, Miss Willie discussed the celebrities, with i 
Jo Priest, tend Mrs. J. B. Knapp glimpse into their homes, 
was elected. Mrs. Hunkapillar served refresh

The program was opened with a • 
talk by Mrs. Claude Lard, presi- j 
dent of Baker Parent-Teacher as
sociation. who gave the “does and 
don'ts” for training children. "Don't 
threaten, don't frighten, and by all , 
means don't exhibit your child be- ) 
fore friends and relatives?" she urg
ed. and added: " When you make a J 
rule, enforce it."

Two piano solos were played by 
Miss Joy Enloe.
 ̂ Mrs. Townsend spoke on the j 
ideals and principals of Founders ! 
day, which she said were "still the j 
same but with an enlarged vision." j

Candles were lighted for the fol
lowing: National founders, Mrs 
Theodore Birney. and Mrs. Phoebe 
Htarst. by Mrs. Townsend: national 
president. Mrs. Hugh Bradford, by 
Mrs J C. Browning; state presi
dent, Mrs. A. F. Wood, by Mrs. W 
V. McArthur; district president,

Large groups of Methodist women 
and a number of guests attended 
the various meetings of First Meth
odist W. M. S. circles Monday aft
ernoon.

Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar directed 
the study discussion for Circle 1, 
which met in the parlors of the 
church, Mrs. H. L. Wilder dis
cussed the history and geography of 
China, after which that country 
was discussed in stcry form, "radio 
broadcast" style, by Mesdames Philip 
Wclfe, 8. C. Evans, D. M. Lowrence, 
and L. N. Atchinson. Mrs. Paul 
Jones was announcer.

During the business session, Mrs. 
Atchinson was elected secretary- 
treasurer to succeed)-Mrs. N D 
Oliver, reaigned. *1

Mrs. Atchinson was a new mem
ber. and the following old mem
bers attended: Mesdames Fred Cul- 
lum, Ralph Chisum, S. C. Evans, 
Joe Hodge. C. T. Hunkapillar. Paul 
Jensen, W. M. Kretz, D. M. Low- 
rence, A B McAfee, C. R Nelson. 
Luther Pierson. C. E. Ward, H. L. 
Wilder, Albert Wood, Philip Wolfe, 
and D. E. Whittenburg.

Mrs. Raer Hostess.
Mrs. Carl Baer was hostess to 

members of Circle 2 in the home of 
Mrs. Chris Baer.

(Mrs. H. T. Wohlgemuth led the 
devotional, and the afternoon's 
ftudy, directed by Mrs. W. Pu r-1 
viance, included the following talks: j 
Religious heredity o£ the Chinese.1 
Mrs. Wohlgemuth; work and life of 
the author of "Lady Fourth's 
Daughter," Mrs. Purviance; story 
of the flower of China, Mrs. Roy 
Kretzmejer; the grift of fertile fields,; 
■Mrs. J. E. Ward; story of Buddh
ism's dream of compassion, Mrs. W. 
B. Hamilton; history of China, Mrs. 
Horace AUBee; social facts of fel- 
lowshipjlnrs. John B. Hesley; "Fel- 
iQggttupr c"f Jesus’ People," Mrs. Lee 

“ Fellowship Once More, 
and Adventure," Mrs. Roger Mc
Connell.

After a shoxt business session a, 
social hour was held and the hos
tess sejm n angel food cake with 
homejBade ice cream topped with 
stnuMerries.

visitors. Mesdames A. A. 
JR lly.IJn iPy Sanders. V. W. Bettis. 
/•J. ,M. M y ,  and Clara Selby, and 

ti% f lo w in g  members attended: 
M-w/mas Chris Baer. Carl Baer, R. 

)K .  EHurts. Lee Harrah. John B. 
IHesSey. H.tfl Johnson, Horace Mc- 
[fcee, Roger \lrOonneiy<:. T. Nichol- 
»on W H  Peters, Wr Purviance. T. 
B Robinson M. M. Robinson. Roy 
Tinsley, J. B Ward, f l  T. Wohlge- 
niutll R oy Kretzmeier^and W. B 
HamMoo. y

I  (®lve Current Events.
events on China were 
trnwer to roll call by 
i fleeting in the Friend- 
ori at the church.

Cordon directed the 
J» Hncluded the follow- 
Walk down a Chinese 

street Jfrf Gordon: China's place 
in tlw"world. Mrs. Neal Beaver: 
roll,: OK^nieritage, Mrs. Harry Hoare: 
what rffinstian fellowship means in 
China, Mrs. M. E. DeTar; contrast

M RS. J. B. TOWNSEND, above, 
m  spoke on the ideals and prin
cipals of Founders day when that 
day was observed by the Merten 
Parent-Teacher association yes
terday. COMING EVENTS

Activities For 
Class Arrangedo

TH URSDAY
Baker Parent-Teacher association 

observation of Founders day, 7:30 Conley, John T  Glover, Oiin E. 
Hinkle, H. D. Keys, R. S. Lawrence,

Little Theater, 3 o'clock, city hall p e . Leech. Marvin Lewis, A. M. 
club room: postponed from Monday Martini, L. N. McCullough, T. F. 
in order to avoid conflict with “Of Morton, A. G. Post. Philip R. Pond. 
Thee I Sing." } C. H Schulkev, J. Powell Wehrung,

* * * and E. C. Will.
Ladies' Bible class, Church of J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Christ, 3 o'clock.
• * * _ bhower Attended

By Dozen Women

Glad Girls Gather 
In Hamilton Home

Magazine and church literature 
will be distributed, needy persons 
will be aided, a membership contest 
will be conducted, and a luncheon 
will be served.

Such were among plans for the 
next few months laid by the Clara 
Hill Sunday school class. Methodist 
church, at a monthly business meet
ing at the Postal Telegraph office 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Carl 
Sturgeon, president, presided, and 
roll call was answered with mis
sionary activities for the month. 
Good reports were mad? by mem
bership. recreation, and mission 
commutes

Those present were Mesdames F. 
L. Stallings. J. P. Wolfe, Jim Sack- 
ett, Roy Kretzmeier, R. O. Pearce. 
L. C. Gomiliion. R. C. King. H. O. 
Roberts, W. J. Johnson, Paul Jen
sen. Carl .Sturgeon, Carl Baer. A.
A. Reynolds. E. L. Garret, and E.
B. Ash.

Members of the Glad Girls class. 
First Baotist church, met Monday 
in the home of Ethel Hamilton. 
The hostess led the opening devo
tional. and the teacher, Mrs. R. L. 
Edmondson, led in prayer.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting to Rowena 
W'asson, Alzada Gilcrease, Ella 
Harmon. Hildred Brake. Garnet 
Poole, Georgiana Gray, Christine 
Dickinson. Ethel Hamilton, and 
Mrs. Edmondson.

Civic Culture club, 2:30, Mrs. 
Ralph Thomas.

High school Parent-Teacher as-; As a courtesy to Mrs. Gordon 
sociation, 3 o’clock, observance of Moore, a shower in the home of 
Founders day. • Mrs. J. L. Bevihgton was attended

* • * by twelve women this week.
American Legion auxiliary to en- At the colse of a covered dish 

tertain Legionnaires and wives and luncheon, games of bridge were the 
ail auxiliary members and hue- j diversion.
bands. 8 o'clock. Legion hut; re- Those attending were Mesdames 
freshments to be served after pro- Earl Thomason. R. M. Sickal, J. L. 
gram. Bevington, James Williams, Fred

------------- —--------------  Williams, J. C. Aulds. Frank Hop-
H L. Polity is home from the Per. W  S. Green. H. H. Burrows, 

St. Louis market. He is manager H. C Barrow, J. P. Dyer (.of Waco), 
of Murfee's. Inc. t and the honoreo.-------- »------;— —

Woodrow Wilson 
Association To

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell have 
returned from market at Chicago 
in the interest of Mitchell's store.

"Cracking of peanuts" will take 
place at the A. A. U. W. dinner to
morrow evening at 7:30 o'clock. 
Reservations must be made with 
Mrs W. R, Campbell.

Mrs. Otto Tiedeman, Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks, Mrs. Charlie Thut, and Miss 
Virginia Faulkner have returned 
after a Visit in Dallas.

Attend Program
i See C A N D I D A T E S ,  P age 6)

Mrs. C. T  Hunkapillar will speak 
on Founders day and the endow
ment fund at a meeting of Wood- 
row Wilson Parent-Teacher asso- 
ication Friday afternoon at 3 o'
clock.

Mrs W  B Murphy, program 
o f unusual interest, including a 
pageunnt. “The Oracle Speaks" 
Other numbers will be music by 
Woodrow Wilson Kid band and a 
sog. My Tribute, by the glee club.

After the program, a birthday 
cake will be cut and served, and a 
silver offering will be taken. Gifts 
made at that time will be for ex
tension work of the Parent-Teacher
cookiesi. . .. - ---- ------------
"T h e  Parent-Teacher association’s 
study group will meet later in the 
afternoon.

The Business and PjrfSfeaion 
Women’sTcjRB held a regular ftisi- 
ness mecWng at the club rooms in 
the Rose building last eveningfTh? 
club voted to join the Coun«l of 
Clubs and Mrs. E. L- Fowler WjjP 
chosen to represent the club, j

When the club was first orga^fziBi 
it decided to give a piece QjFP1* ' v l  
ground equipment to the ady pqrg 1 
K it ever materialized, sj/lhe vojb- j 
ticnal chairman. Rub^-.Ianc Aciatus. \ 
was asked to meet'^'itlr'The/city , 
commissioners and tahe A/them  ! 
regarding such equipment.*/

Mrs. Frank Lard read an®t('rest
ing article from The Texis Wom
an cn “What Docs the BJSt P. W 
Club Stand For?"

Flans were made fev the National J 
Business Women's Week March 5 to 
11.

Members present: Mesdames
Glen Pool, E. Gee. Christine Smith, j 
D. E. Robinson. Jno. Beverly. C. A ; 
Clark, Finis Jordon, Frank Poster, j 
E E. McNutt, Lee McConnell. Ed 
Fowler, Frank Lard; Misses Kath
ryn Vincent, Ruby Jane Adams. | 
Mabel Davis. Lillie Dalton. Mildred: 
Overall. Clara Lee Shewmaker. and j 
Charlotte Embry.

Chili Supper Is 
To Be On Friday; 

Public Invited
Friday evening at 6:30 o'clock is 

the time set for the chili supper to 
be sponsored by the Junior high 
school Parent-Teacher association. 
The supper will be served in the 
high school cafeteria and tne pub
lic is invited to attend, admission 
charge being 25 cents.

Among those in charge are the 
following: General chairman, Mrs. 
J. H. Blythe; program chairman, 
Mrs. E. C. W ill; committee to have 
charge of chili, pickles, and crack
ers. Mrs. Roy Kilgore, Mrs. Clay, 
and Mrs. Blythe: doughnuts and 
coffee committee, Mrs. A1 Lawson. 
Mrs. J. T. Gilbert. Mrs. A. A. Stew
art: ticket committee. Mrs. J. F. 
Curtis and room mothers.

Ofrcle.
ship-c:

(See W. M. S. CIRCLE. Page 6)

Mrs. Kasishke 
Is Hostess To 

20th CenturvJesse F. Wiseman 
Speaks To Pupils ILLUSION:

The stage ii
lifts his bo' 
lovely ass| 
he shoots J 
fixes itseg 
she smili

x  J 
CXPLANA1

"magtcilB'all set for target practice, 
and aims an arrow at (hk 

[tarn then steps in fr*BFof 
le arrow—ap pataflth Mqrfi 
in the very of 0k ,t

through i>4UMlin« the an 1

Jesse F. Wiseman spoke to pupils 
and faculty of Hopkins 2 at the 
school at 8:30 o’clock this morning. 
His subject was "unselfishness."

Music pupils of Mattie Lou Har
rison entertained thi

Mrs. H. H. Hicks was elected 
praliamentarian and Mrs. Paul 
Kasishke was named representa
tive to the Council of Clubs during 
a business meeting presided over by 
Mrs. Raymond W. Harrah yester
day when the Twentieth Century 
club met In the home of Mrs. Paul 
Kasishke.

The club decided to cooperate 
with the Council of Clubs in giving 
a kitchen shower and to sell tickets 
for the next play to be given by 
the Little Theater.

Current events were given in 
answer to roll call by the following 
members: Mesdames Lynn Boyd, 
Clifford Braly. W. A. Bratton. W. R. 
Campbell, F. M. Culberson. A. H. 
Doucette. I. E. Duncan. R. B. Fish
er, J. M. Fitzgerald. W  T  Fraser, 
R W. Harrah. H. H. Hicks, Paul 
Kasishke. T. E. Rose, A. R. Sawyer. 
W. J. Smith. H. Otto Sluder. John 
F. Sturgeon, and Edwin S. Vicars.

The program, led by Mrs. Boyd 
and based on the women of Russia 
was unusually interesting. It in
cluded the following talks: “These 
Russians," Mrs. Boyd; “Daughters 
of the Russian Revolution.” Mrs. 
Braly; "How Russia Handies the 
"Sex Question,” Mrs. Fisher.

assembly

* through" his 
ossbow! The 

vilctuajl^e^iWdded in the target is shot 
rupHironl a belt concealed under her 
Pfses aJlttle spring, the arrow unfolds, 
light.into the bull’s-eye! It is all done in 
llpETy the- eye cannot detect the girl's 

movements!"^* heighten the impression that the ap> 
row has gone light through, the girl releases a r̂fWton 
from the front of her dress—the contimpuWfi, appar
ently, of the ribbon attached to thfcoefbvv in the target.

to KNOWassist;
Shampoo Sk

Arc™ Eye St BrSfr D #  . 1 ,50c
Vtocaila......................J f .  Sk  up
O'jftrankwd Permanents with

/ jlhglel ends ___ *1.95 t& *5
V  Open Evenings \  

EVA MAE ENBOD1 
Phone 414 *16 W. Francis

Like to see tl»rough 
look a l j y l h g j ^ p p B  
retie a 3 v • a W t J  
and YndPEH troat.

TfitywSience is told tl 
muiie processes tobag^d 
(jprfcooffnnA as couj

^  EXP lANA f IC

on you r Jnrc 
made foBm tl 
Chca^fraw j 
>41 aurally cJ  
A»6on the thn

H you hare to consider your throat, 
the quality of the tobacco in your 
eiltirette is inMirrrtant.

iy certain 
be made 

Icine.
Ic^'easiest cigarette 
the cigarqHe that-i*. 
licest rifJe tobaccos.

aret as you would 
tarsh ilk their eflbcts ,

Camels a re  ma 
MORE
a n y  o 1

SPECIA
Shampoo i 
P%rnot Pei

r p o p u la r W a n d .

C a m e ls ^ H f as non-irritating as a ciga
rette ago be because Camels c h o ic e ,
ripe, tobaccos.

And becuuMMifffie matchless blend
ing otiW<e costlierJuJaaccosCamels 
i*fvv a rich bouqytt ana»roma.. .  a

tent St dim | 
|Wave M . . . .
(  Perm Aent 
I I  *3, 3 for . . .1  
PETTE BEAUTY

coldsirt or 
GEOI

fee at the close of the program.

School’s Chapel
Program Planned ru les

Miss Clara Brown's rqom will 
iresent the chapel program at 9 
'clock Thursday morning at 
loraee Mann school. The room is 
bmposed of third grade pupils. 
^Numbers will include the follow- 
ita: Song. America; flag salute; 
n\>o solo. Airy Fairy, Evelyn Hill; 
l ig b ,  June Marie Amlck; piano 
oto.lin May, Ellen Louise Gotten; 
day, February's Famous Days.

-  NO TRICKS 
JUST COSTLIER 

TOBACCOS

J  '• 'gh rn M f Work

Shampoo ¥  Finger Wave. . .
Wet Dried ...................75c

Ftngw wavt, wet ............... 35c
Permanents.......... I3.C0 to *7.50
ALADDIN BEAUTY SHOrPE 

In Violet Shoppe Phone 33* of Fort Worth was a
yesterday.
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HARVESTER TEAM BEATS BULLDOG CAGERS SECOND TIME
QUINTETS P U T 
SLUGGISHLY III 
= 24 TO 20 TILT

JONES NAMED MOST DOMINANT
SPORTS PERFORMER IN DECADE

\ -------- ♦ ------------------------------------------------

Joel Hunt Now 
Wants to Coach

By Hairline Decision Bobby 
Wins From Babe Ruth In 
Unique Poll.

BORGER’S SCORING ACE

R> ALAN <iort.n  
Associated Press Sports Editor
NEW YORK. Feb. 15 (AS—Babe | 

RuUi und Bobby Jones have waged 
KEPT OUT OF GAME | the battle of the decade!

n v  n  i w r c c  "They haven’t matched wallops on
tJ i  I L L n t S S  ' the links.'In fbe ball park o.‘  in

side the ring but they hav.» just
Barger had a good alibi after the 

Bulldogs were defeated 24 to 20 by
the Harvester basketball team on 
tile Berger court last night Our 
two best players were on the bench.” 
the confident fans rr r.i:.dt ’ aeh 
Other. Ttiev t*Hred re w .r'. ‘ ntly 
g  thla vein that Pnm p'iv were 
robber) of a great deal of exulta
tion.

The first time Pampa beat Bor- 
ger, the Bullodgs said the local i 
hardwood was too slick. "W e de
pend mainly on speed to win us a 
ball game.’* they said, “and your 
court was too slick We kept slip
ping down on it.” In that first 

•game, the Harvesters took the Bor- 
•ger quintet for a 34 to 10 ride.

In  that game, the Bulldogs made 
many fouls but they made more 
last night, and the referee did not 
caU all of them. The Harvesters 
won because of their success with 
free shot*. They made eight points 
frorri the free throw line. Borger 
chalked up four points in this man
ner. The Bulldogs had 10 personal 
fouls assessed against them and the 
Harvesters seven. W. F. Sherman 
of Plemons was the referee.

Lead Held Throughout.
The Pampa boys took the lend 

ill the first minute of the game and 
never relinquished It. At the half 
they led 13 to 7 and the margin had 
widened to nine points along in the 
third period. Then Coach Mitchell 
withdrew his first string with the 
single exception of Wayne Kelley, 
and Inserted the substitutes. They 
didn't do a very good job of keep
ing the foes from looping swlshers. 
and before long the difference be
tween the two scores was one point 
with the Pam pa ns still ahead. 
Mitchell shoved in his first string 

i again j and the lead began to mount 
r again.

Border's Conley, ill of influenza. 
| did not play in the game. Borger 
I claims he’s faster than Woodward. 
;  He. the Borger fans say. won the 
£ two intersections! games with Per- 
* ryton almost single-handed for 
J Borger. He failed to shoot r single 
t field goal when he played with the 
i  Bulldogs here recently. . . Also, H.

been through u whirlwind struggle 
of ballots in which Robert Tyre 
Jones, retired undefeated golf 
champion of the world, emerged 
with a hair-line decision over 
George Herman Ruth, greatest 
slugger of all time, as the most 
dominating sports performer of the 
glamorous decode. 1923-33.

It may seive only to stimulate 
the main argument but a jury of 
50 veteran sports observers, repre
senting the nation's leading news
papers. voted the "athlete of the 
decade” award to Jones by the thin 
margin of 207 points to 202 for 
Ruth.

At the request of the Associated 
Press, these fifty critics ranked the 
five leading performers of the past 
ten years, taking in every sphere 
of sporting activity. In the United 
States as well as abroad. The field 
was wide open. The votes were 
tallied on the basis of five points 
for first, four for second place and 
so on. And that's where the fun 
began.

William Harrison (Jack) Demp-1 
sey. chiefly because of his spectac
ular role as a gate attraction dur
ing the decade, rather than the 
calibre of his accomplishments, 
won third place easily with 125 
points. His two-time conqueror. 
Gene Tunney. finished eighth w’ith 
only 18 points.

Cage Proposes 
Every Citizen 
Carry Firearms

DALLAS. Feb. 15. (/Pi—Manager 
Happ Morse of the Dallas Steers, 
on being told that Joel Hunt had 
turned down a chance to play out
field for Dallas this year, said he 
was not surprised.

“ I  understood that Joel Is seek
ing a coaching job that if he was 
successful yin getting It that She 
would not sign with the Steers. He 
Is a fine ball player—one that would 
have helped us. I  regret he will 
not be with Dallas but am giad he 
has succeeded in landing a good 

i all-year round job,”  commented 
I Morse.

BE BAUD BT
^ 'D m / l i n n  D°zen Leading Nations of World 
c^tJh  j  Have Dictators; U. S. Is Leaning

C 0 f 6 S  Toward Mild Form of Dictatorship

Report Hitler 
Is Engaged To 
Wagner Widow

I Some of the biggest games of the | 
! season were rolled last night in! 
| Commercial league games at the' 
I Pumpa Bowling alley. The Cullum ' 

MATCH W ITH  SHARKEY | Motor boys took two games from ,

NEXT JUNE IS 
CANCELED

the lending Thirty Footers

By ALBERT \V. W ILSON.
NEW YORK. Feb 15. (/Pi—En

dowment of President-elect Roose
velt with extraordinary powers for 
reorganisation as contemplated by 
some democratic leaders would be 
a mild lnnnovation indeed to a

while dozen nations whose constitutional j peared to be an inevitable series of
I ‘ M  elections by setting up a "national

ence from Turkey; Poland’s Marshal 
Pllsudski U a constitutional dictator 
and the essence of them al] Is l
Stalin.

Even England, priding Itself on a 
government responsive to the will 
of the people, got around what ap-

By HERBERT W. BARKER  
Associated Press Sports Writer
NEW YORK. Feb. 15. (AV-Th 

death of Ernie Schaaf has struck 
a heavy blow at boxing in New 
York state, brought about threat 
of repeal of the state boxing law 
and caused the virtual disbarment 
of Primo Camera, solely upon the j 
grounds of his gigantic size.

Only a few hours after Schaui 
died in Polyclinic hospital of aj 
brain Injury, Governor Lehman o r
dered a thorough investigation el 
his bout with Camera in Madison 
Square Garden last Friday night; 
the legislature moved toward more 
stringent regulations for boxing, il 
not outright repeal of the law un
der which It Is conducted in this 
State, and the State Athletic com
mission. flatly declared II Would not 
approve a match betwoeri Camera 
and Sharkey nor allow the huge 
Italian to box anyone less than six 
feet two inches tall and weighing 
less than 220 pounds 

Bock of the commission’s surpris
ing action, wrecking the Garden's

the Schneider Hotel took live satpe governments have emerged under 
. ,  economic pressure as dictatorships,

number from the Country club, j ^ en ln thlg country, with Speaker
fowling with tliree men. Gam er urging the mantle of a

Murphy and Lawson, both of the Dionysius upon his chief, there are
Cullum Motor, tied for high series 
honors with 606 pins, one pin ahead 
of Peek of the Thirty Footers. Peek’s 
game of 233 pins was high but he 
was pushed by Fischer of llie same of 
team with 228 pins.

other state officials. Such a plan
• — ~ —  .. .__. . __, would both combat crime and save
l  taxpayers $1,118,000 a year.

Gage claimed.

DALLAS. Feb. 15. (/P>— A proposal 
to permit all citizens to carry fire
arms and to abolish all county peace- 
officers and substitute a ranger 
force of 762 men to patrol the en
tire state was made today by Roy |_____  _______
G. Gage of Fort Worth In letters to Wagner was revived yesterday when 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson and Hitler went to Leipzig for the Wag-

BFJtLIN. Frbrl5. iA*»—Sanguinary 
clashes between Chancellor Hitler's 
nationalist socialists and their po
litical opponents showed no Wig ns of 
abatement todnv with at least 11 
persons slain and 23 injured in 
week-end battles.

Slayings occurred In eight differ.4- plans for a title match Jrere in June 
ent towns and cities in various sec- ’
Lions of tile Reich Nazis, who 
claimed they were fired upon from 
communist headquarters in.Etsleben, 
raided the buildings and at least 
tliree .were killed and 15 hurt in 
hand-to-hand fighting, communists 
were reported to have hidden their 
dead and injured.

Two were killed in Bochum and 
pne in Strassfurt. Dessau. Breslau.
Dortmund. Stuttgart, and Benshlem.
Police shot at two women who left 
their windows open when Nazi 
storm troops were parsing. Since 
Hitler came into power two weeks 
ago. citizens in many places have 
been ordered to keep windows and 
doors closed while Nazi troops pass
ed in order to protect the latter 
from ambush attacks.

The long-circulated rumoi that 
the Nazi chieftain was engaged to 
marry the widowed daughter-in-law 
of the famous composer. Richard

,  lightning, did not take the floor 
S last night until the third quarter.
* but he failed to set the house afire 
)  after he went Into the game.

Defensive Battle.
i The Pampa boys missed more set-
* ups than usual, and they usually
* miss a whole lot. Fullingim failed
* to score a point for the first time 
t this year. Woodward made only
* three points. Wayne Kelley was the 
j  scoring ace last night, shooting four 
j  field goals. Marbaugh made three 
:  from the Held and four from the
* free throw line. He led the scor- 
i lng for both teams with 10 points. 
;T h e  encounter was", chiefly a dofen- 
i  slve battle with much roughing un- 
;d e r  the baskets. Borger fans said 
.  their boys did not play near the 
j  game last night that they played
* against Perryton on the previous 

night. It was the first time the 
team has been beaten on Its own 
court this year.

One thing became perfectly clear 
after the game. Borger is going to 
be much harder to beat at the dis
trict tournament this week-end 
than Pampans figured a week ago 
The Bulldog line-up last night was 
entirely different from the one 
which paraded the floor in the game 
here. The four sectional champions 
which will battle for the district 
title are Pampa, Amarillo, Quitaquc. 
and Borger

The arming of citizens would dis
courage crimes in which robbers 
have the advantage over their de
fenseless victims. Gage explained. 
Also, murders would not increase 
because the hot tempered man 
wculd "Coool off" in dealing with a 
person he believed might be armed, 
the letter said.

By abolishing all sheriffs, deputy 
heriffs, and constables and hiring 

762 rangers at a salary of $250 a 
month, a vast saving would result 
to the taxpayers, in addition to pro
viding a very efficient type of law 
enforcement agency. Gage asserted. 
Ranger assignments under his plan 
would be Indefinite, with an aver
age of three to the county, but 
their territory would be unlimited 
and concentrations could be made 
where necessary.

Gage estimated that the present 
system of county officer law en
forcement costs about $3,429,000. in
cluding the cost cf feeding prison
ers. He figured the ranger plan 
would cost only about $2,311,000, 
effecting a saving of $1,118,000 
yearly.___________

BASKETBALL LAST N IGH T

ner anniversary celebration.
But the bachelor chancellor and 

Frau Winifred Wagner greeted each 
ptlicr formally and gave no sign 
themselves to encourage the gos- 
slpers.

A grand niece of Wagner’s, how
ever, said the family would “not be 
surprised to see Herr Hitler and 
Frau Wagner married at some later 
date” '

Mrs. 8iler Faulkner of Pampa. 
who is ill ln Dallas, was said this 
morning to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Haynes of 
Miami were Pampa visitors yester
day Mr Haynes is editor and 
manager of the Miami Chief.

between Sharkey and Camera, was 
the venerable figure of William 
Muldoon

With Gen. John J. Phelan con
curring. Muldoon announced that 
the "super-dreadnaught” class for 
oversized heavyweights, first or
ganized in 1931. would be re-estab
lished and that Camera, if he is 
to fight in this state at all. must 
pick his rivals strictly from within 
that division.

Muldoon declared lie had opposed 
the Schaaf-Camera bout from the 
start but that public opinion had 
led him to approve it against his 
better judgment.

Albank Rumblings
The effect of the commissions 

ruling is practically to bar the big 
Italian from competition in this 
state. The "super-drcapaught" di
vision. as definied by tiie commis
sion, would include only about a 
half dozen heavyweights—Camera. 
George Godfrey. Jose Santa. Wal
ter Cobb. Ray Impcileticrre and 
Victorio Campolo. Of those Car- 
nera has met and defeated all but 
Impelletlerre.

Notwithstanding ” rumblings n 
Albany, it was considered unlikely 
that the Boston heavyweight's 
death would bring about any ban on 
boxing. James A. Farley, chairman 
cl the democratic national com
mittee and chairman of the New 
York Slate Athletic commission, 
took the position that Schaafs 
death, while deeply to be deplored, 
could not be construed as a reflec
tion upon boxing.

At Albany, the only direr; action 
was taken by Governor Lehman in 
ordering the stRte ath'/xUc com
mission to investigate ''all' the cir
cumstances”  surrounding Sftiaaf's 
fatal injury. Any future action he 
might take, the governor indicated, 
would depend upon what facts were 
presented to him by the commis
sion.

Senator Henry G. Schackno. 
Bronx democrat and chairman of 

judiciary committee, said he

TH IRTY FOOTERS—
Baxter . ............199 155 177—622
Darby . . ............. 169 176 155—500
Powell . 160 179 193—5532
Peek . ............... 223 172 200—605
Fischer . ...............153 184 228—665

Totals ............. 9905 860 153 2724
CULLUM MOTOR—
Murphy 134 208-606
Chambers 181 203 153—537
Lawson ............... 165 219 222—606
Cullum 185 164—503
Landry ............... 221 197 147 -565

Totals 988 894 2817

COUNTRY CLUB—
Fenberg ............. 294 178 193—574
Blank . 140 140 140—420
Rolf ___ ............150 175 187—512
Blank ............. 140 140 140—420
Swanson ............... 190 170 193—553

Totals ............... 824 803 852 2479
SCHNEIDER HOTEL—
Morton ............... 162 164 171-497
Maynard ........ 207 180 155—542
Mocre 149 158 169—476
Bower .187 151 142—480

Totals .......859 858 830 2547

others who would go further. Nor 
man Thomas believes the country Is 
on the verge of real dictatorship; 
Alfred E. Smith thinks some form 

dictatorial power to carry on 
lie works would be worthwhile. 

Modern Dictators.
The modem dictators are apostles 
vigorous nationalism. Germany’s 

dc|f Hitler rode to power on a 
latform of nationalist promises.

Hungary now has Its "Mussolini”

cabinet combining the strongest fea
tures of all the parties

In France thoae two political ri
vals. Tardleu and Herriot, have put j 
out feelers testing the possibility 
of Joining forces against the numer
ically powerful socialists, and w h a t, 
both conceive to be the menace of 1 
fascism.

Jugoslavia's King Alexander holds 
together the Croats, the Slovenes, 
and the Serbs, dictator of three peo
ples. Borid of Bulgaria holds "the 
veto pow’er over his parliament. 
King Zog of Albania, fretting at 
limitations imposed upon him as 
president, made himself king and 
holds on to the throne. In Rumania, 
King Carol's whims more than once 
have become laws.

Spain'S post-war dictator. Primo

de Rivera, died ln defeat but Pre
mier Manuel Asana la accused by 
his forces of reviving the role. Span
ish America has Its Iron men, too. 
Not long ago Mexico changed priesl- 
denuF-Ortl* Rubio resigned and 

j Rodriguez succeeded him—and there 
' was no bloodshed. The mkn cred- 
j ited with effecting this event, peace- 
I fully for a change, was General 

Calles, the power behind the pres
idency.

Martial Law In tuba
In Cuba, President MachadA rules 

under virtual martial law. with con- 
n itutional guarantees suspended. 
President Justo of Argentina quash
ed a threatened rebellion ln Decem
ber with similar powers and today 
is ,a  constitutional dictator. With 
revolt presently threatening ln Uru
guay. leaders there seek a consti
tutional change to free the president 
from sharing joint rule with an ad
ministrative coundL 

The reputed "strong man" ln Ja
pan, where military elements hdld 
the upper hand, supported by a 
foundation of rrUgto-lrnperial power, 
is the minister of war. General Sa- 
dao Arakl China’s natlonllst gov
ernment his its military dictator. 
General Chlang Kai-Shek and there 
are lesser war lords out of reach 
of Nanking. But minor dictators 
are legion In Ada and Africa, too.

Use the Pampa Daily News Classi
fied ad column regularly. Phone <66

GOOD S to ry '. MADE
Several good scores were register

ed at the regular weekly matches 
ct tlte* Pampa Rifle club in the 
Usement of the Brunow building1 
Monday night. Members shot from 
various positions. Several visitors 
took advantage of the open invita
tion to compete.

Among the scores made were: T. 
A Cox. 67 sitting. 53 kneeling; Rex 
Rote. 2» prone. 8 sitting; T. R  
Mills, 52 prone.. 87 sitting; V. H. 
Jones. 90 prone, 62 sitting; G. W. 
Gallaher, 87 prone, 69 kneeling; R. 
H. Cheever, 78 sitting. 61 kneeling. 
70 standing; W C. wniu\nis^,3r, 
prone; V. F. Hobart, 88 fitting. 71 
kneeling.

Come into the

HAPPY
KITCHEN

No. 3338
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 

Stuckey Construction Company 
vs. W. B Saulsbury, et al in the ^  ^
31st Judicial District Court in and I
for Gray County. Texas. - \ would ask in a few days for repeal

WHEREAS, by virtue of an or- boxing aw. while assembly-
der cf sale Issued out of the 31s, j lncn g BUj streit. Tammany demo- 
Judtcial District Court of Gray cra[ an{j Arthur Schwarzt. Builalo

as "cerebral hemorrhage and cere- , 
bral compression;'

Dr. Vance added, however, that 
lie believed some growth, a cyst or 
tumor hitherto unsuspected, was j 
the real cause of the compression 
that paralyzed the fighter’s le f t1 
side from the moment lie toppled 
over in the 13th round until he died 
at 4:2G a .m. yesterday.

A police investigation developed j 
no ev idence of "criminal ncgll- j 
gcnee." Assistant District Attorney 
James P. Daly announced after he 
had questioned Camera, the rival 
managers and handlers, the referee, j 
Billy Cavanaugh, the judges and 
boxing commission officials.

Schaafs body was sent to Shel- 
donville. Mass., near Boston, last 
night. Funeral services will be held 
there Friday from the home of his 1 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Schaaf.

where
work

you’ll find lesi 
and more

“ Efficiency,’

l1'-

«
4

Summary
PAM PA  '241 Fg Ft Tp
Woodward, f ....................1 1 3

• Mkrtoaugh. f  ...................... 3 4 10
M t o g im .  c ..................... o 9 0
Patton, g .......................... o 2 2
JCeHey. v ------------ ------- *  0 B.
Helskell. g 9 1 1 j

H B . .  ..............................8 8 24
BORDER <201
Morrison, f ....................... °  0 9

' J. Pitts, f ........................... 9 o o
B P  . . ..........................4 1 9
PObtoum, c .........................4 2 10
(te lfr ld g e . g  .............  9 l l

. f t  W . Pitts, K ....................0 9 0
Totals ........................... 16 4 20
Personal fouls—Fullingim 2. Pat-

VTi

By Th - Associated Press
At Dallas: Baylor 29; Southern 

Methodist 27
At Canyon: Southeastern Okla. 

'eachers < Durant* 31; West Texas 
eachers 44.
At Houston: Texas 33: Rice 24.
At Abilene: Ranger Junior Col

lege 34; Abilene Christian Frosh 32.
At Commerce: Sam Houston 

Teachers 39; Easi Texas Teachers 
28.

At San Angelo: Texas Christian 
F’rosii 37; San Angelo College 30.

Japs Have Largest 
Budget in History

(ton 2 Heiskell 1, Kelley 2; Morri- TOKYO. Feb. 15. </P)— The Jap- 
2. J. Pitts 2. Weber 2. Chlaum aneso imperial diet, or parliament.

1. Self ridge 2. H. W  Pitts 2;.substi
tutes, Pampa Sartatn. Adair. Bill 
Kelley. Helskell: Borger. J. Pitts. 
Hannah. _

FUND REQUESTED
A USTIN . Fab. 15. (JP)— A resolu

tion requesting the Reconstruction 
Finnce cqrportion to deposit $5,000.- 
000 in the Home Loan bank lor the 
Texas district, to be used in reliev
ing mortgaged property owners, was 
adopted today by the house of the 
Texas legislature The resolution 
waa sponsored by Representative Pat

of
—

Antonio.

approved by a standing vote today 
the largest budget in the history 
the nation, totalling 2.239.0000.000 

| yen (about $480,309,000).
Only three proletarians among 

the some 450 members dissented. 
The measure now goes to the house 
of peers.

The swollen proportions of the 
budget were primarily due to the 
demands of the army and navy, to 
which appropriations totalling 821,- 
000.000 yen (about $172,410,000) are 
allotted. This Is more than 100.- 
000.000 yen larger than the aatl 

' mat d income from taxation.
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County. Texas, on a judgment rend
ered in the. 114th Judicial District 
Court of Gray County. Texas, on 
the 18th day of January, A. D.. 
1933. In favor of the said Stuckey 
Construction Company £Rd against 
the said W  B Snulsl 
Brothers. New Me:
Company, and Coif 
ard Insurance Coin 
3238. on the docket 
I did. on the 8th di 
A D 1933. A  ten 
levy upon tlw folio' 
tractRand parcels o; 
n y f t f  (Jnui 

a *  a
deferjant.
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the North of

I M i
ll )nt-

di- 
fft>nt-

th

h sitft of

Central Addi- 
F’Smpa. front-

republican, both announced they 
favoreddnorc stringent legislation!

,t the matching of boxers i 
(1 weights.
Death In Doubt 

While, the exact cause of j 
h remained in doubt, 
trough examination, j  

W gygharp conflict in nudi- 
op^

Dr. Charles W  Norris, duel med
ical examiner of New York City,- 

j declared an autopsy revealed "ab- 
I solutely no evidence" that Schaaf 
j d ied of in juries received in the
I Camera, bout.

rtR'yan Stookey. noted brain 
alist who operated upon Ihe 

tricken boxer Monday, declared, on 
the Other hand, that Ihe cerebral 
hemorrhage and resulting pres
sure on the brain had been caused 
by Camera's punches. Dr. Stookey’s 

j diagnosis was confirmed, tentativa- 
I ly at least, by Dr. Norris’ assistant^ 
! Dr. Benjamin Vance, who perform

ed the autopsy He signed a cer- 
tificate giving the causes of death
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RUCKER SERVICE
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Across Street fre.n Adams 
Hotel —  Phone 3«5
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said Aesop 4,000 years 
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ugh every 
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together
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un bottom of une 

a most p J/; is'a At
T. delicious^ods <un no "coaxel 
timcMJMmyou ever imagined. There are all 
time-savers and wife-savers on your pantry 

shelves, Hn the spice cans in your cabinet, in scraps that 
you’ve always thrown away.

And these efficiencies are so simple, practical and easy! 
That’s why we’ve planned our cooking school —  just to 
show them to you. We know you’ll enjoy every minute of 
the cooking school, and we urge you not to miss a single 
second. Come as our guest.

k 2. Central 
;y of Pampa. front- 

n the North side of

oster 
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ticn tc 
itlg 2!
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Lot'
tion to thej 
in 943 Ft.
Foster Ave 

Lot 11, Block Central Addi
tion to the City of Pampa. front
ing 50.81 Ft. on the South aide of 
Franc!* Avenue;
Lot 12. B'lock 1. Central Addi

tion to the City of Pampa. front
ing 33.2 Ft. on the South side of 

.Francis Avenue;
And on the 7th day" of March. A. 

D  . 1933. being the First Tuesday 
of said month, between the hour., 
of 10 o’clock A. M.. and 4 o’clock 
P. M . on said day., at the Coun 
House door of .said County. I will 
offer for sale and sell at public auc
tion. for cash, all the right, title and 
Interest of the said W  B Saulsbury. 
Dunaway Brothers. New Mexico 
Glycerine Company, and Commer
cial Standard Insurance Company
In and to said property ____

DATED AT PAMPA. TEXAS, 
this the Stli day < f February. A. D. 
1933

C. E PIPES. Sheriff.
Grn.v County, Texas 

Feb 8-15 22 March 1.

D u i l n  f f e t o
FREE COOKING SCHOOL

Lowers 
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City.
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INIQN BUS
A Low Rate on Ante Farts and F.spreas 

R. B. LEW IS—Owner.

Wednesday 
Feb. 22

Thursday 
Feb. 23

Friday 
Feb. 24

2 to 4 P. M.
CITY HALL AUDITORIUM

The Cooking School will be 
Vmder the personal supervision of 

LEONA RUSK IHRIG 
Noted “ Happy Kitchen" Expert

* • »  i  • .  • - •
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Otis WrrreU of Clin ton Ofcla. vis
ited In Tumps yesterday

Mrs J A Du by of LePors shop
ped in the ally yesterday.

Edgiy Gray of Miami transacted 
business here this mormon

W K Barber of Conco. Wash , I i f h  Joe Manaon of LeFora shop
is a P »t»n « visit of for .# f w  days, ped hire yesterday afternoon

Famous Explorer J F Fralr of Klngs.nill was in 
the city last night.

Albert Finsten. Tulsa oilman, is 
a Tampa visitor this week. .

H. G. Blake of LeFors was a pom 
pa visitor lost itilth!.TWnptlnned from Page 1>

day's battle on the Putumayo river 
while Peru insisted a Colombian 
flotilla began the fight by attack
ing a Peruvian garrison at Tara- 
paca.

Unofficial reports reached Colom- 
bia that Tarapacn was captured by 
its troops but tlic Peruvian com
mander reported the engagement 
was "inconsequential." Fighting 
was reported continuing last night 
and the Colombian government an
nounced Us troops were being land- j 
ed under protection of a gunboat’s 
artillery.

Roth parties said the fighting’ 
started In Brazilian territory. Tara- 

being situated riRht on the

H ORIZONTAL
IL ow  place 

between bills.
6 A young 

oyster.
10 To bring Into 

line.
12 Puddle.
U  In what por

tion of the 
British Empire 
is London?

IS To plunder.
18 Limb.
19 Bringing 

financial 
bankruptcy.

21 Falsehood.
22 Golf devices.
24 Frosting.
23 Marginal slope. 44 Gear-wheel
26 Small drink. tooth.
18 To make lace. 43 Visionary
29 Light business zealot, 

wagon. 47 Morsel.
10 To drag along. 48 Celestial
11 Projection of a crown,

lock. 50 Corrosion.
12 To abound. 52 Auriculate.
14 Chum. G3 Closed autc
36 A little body.

(music). 54 Let it stan

Answer to Previous Puzzle 15 To require.
17 Box for sacred

utensils.
20 Famous water 

falls in North
America.

23 Ancient name 
for Jerusalem. 

23 Who discov
ered New
foundland?

27 Silent.
29 Tube cover.
32 You.
33 Waves nt flooc 

tide.
34 Languished.
33 Pear-shaped

instruments.
37 Huts.
38 Hodgepodge.
39 Incrustation 

over a Sore.
40 Male servant.
41 Bewitching.
43 Volcano in

Sicily.
45 Warning cry 

in golf.
46 Signal system. 
49 To devour.
51 Observed.

Mitchell Entertains 
By Recalling 

t Incidents
Twenty-five members of the 1932 

Harvester football team were pre
sented with sweaters in chapel this 
morning. The presentation was by 
Coach Odtis Mitchell and followed 
a brief address by Supt. R . JB. 
Fisher.

The superintendent praised the 
bovs for their untiring efforts to 
bring honor to their school and to 
themselves. He also paid tribute 
to tlie fathers and mothers of thq 
boys who stood behind their chil
dren and assisted the coaches in 
ageing that' their boys trained and 
gave their best. He presented Coach 
Mitchell, stating that the coach 
would present the sweaters on be
half of the board of education, ath
letic council, and athletic associa
tion.

Two boys failed to receive sweat
ers. They will %e honored whpn 
they make up their work. They 
were Dick 8ulllrus and Ernest Mc
Duffie. Stripes were given on con
ference play.

Captain Jim Poole and Gerdis 
SChmidt were the only boys to re-

55 Tidings. 
VERTICAL

1 Bowie knife.
2 Every.
3 Falsifier.
4 Tedium.
5 Popular caat.
6 Throe.
7 Onager.
8 Large Silver 

German coin.
9 Strip of 

leather.
11 Decree.
12 To publish.
13 Pieces out.

paca being situated ngnt on me 
border, Brazil was watching devel
opments and It was believed she 
would close up the Amazon river 
If her territory were violated.

The Colombian flotilla went up 
the Amazon to reach the area which 
Colombia lost to Peruvians last. 
September. Peru signed a treaty 
ceding the Important upper Ama
zon port of Leticia to Colombia but 
claimed Colombia has failed to cede
other aseas to Peru as agreed^_____

TH E STATE OF TEXAS  
To the Sheriff or any Constable ofConstable of j 

Gray County -Greeting:
You are hereby commanded W> | 

summon Sarah Alice' Ballinger by j 
making publication of this citation i 
onc«' th each week for four con- 1  
secutive weeks previous to the re- 
turn day hereof, in some news- 
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then In the- 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to be and appear at the 
next regular term of the 31st dis
trict court of Gray county, to be j  
holden at the court house thereof 
In Pnmpa. Texas, on the first Mon- ! 
day tn March, A. D  1933. the same 
being the 7th day of March. A D. 
1933. then and there to answer a 
petition filed In said court on the 
20th day of January. A. D. 1833. in . 
a suit, numbered ou the docket of 
said court No. 3368. wherein E R  
Ballinger is plaintiff, and Sarah 
Alice Ballinger Is defendant, and 
a brief statement of plaintiff’s cause j 
of action, being ns follows: Plain
tiff and defendant were married 
in Taft, California, Nov. 14. 1912. 
and continued to live together until 

I the 15th dav of September. 1926. at 
which time defendant herein was 
forced to leave the plaintiff ns 

hereinafter described: the defend-' 
ant herein was a woman of violent 
temper and was a religious fanatic, 
while the plaintiff herein though 
a good and religious man did not go 
to. church except on Sunday, but 
tills defendant attended all the re
vival meetings and constantly nag- 

i ged this plaintiff because lie would 
not attend the same and when he 
would refuse to go. she would fly 

| Into a rage and abuse and then 
j would spy upon him and not go to 

church herself. or would go on to 
church and have someone else spy 
upon him. This plaintiff would go 
about hts business and when she 
would return from church and hr 
would return at night she would 
ask him numerous questions and 
his answers to such questions were 

1 never satisfactory to her and she 
, constantly accused him of Infidelity. 

About, this time plaintiff lost his 
work where they were living Jftit

eelve sweaters bearing four stripes.
Wayne Kelley. H. L. Ledrick. and 
Rufus Walker were three-letter 
men Other members of the squad 
received one and two-letter sweat
e rs

O f the 25 boys receiving sweaters, 
only nine will be available this year. 
O f that number, only Captain-elect 
Jeaa Patton was a “first string’’ 
player last season,

Ooach Mitchell was in a remints- 
C*Ag mood as he presented the 
sWaters and many forgotten Inci
dents were recalled. Besides Supt. 
Fisher and Coach Mitchell, those On 
the platform were Principal L. L. 
Bone and Assistant Coach Argus

EXACTL YTHF. SAME RUGS AS A LEADING 5TH 
AV. NEW YORK STORE SOLD FOR 20% MORE

AMERICAN COPIES OF
ORIENTAL RUGS

Boys receiving sweaters and 
stripes were: Jim Poole. 4: Gerdis 
Schmidt. « : Siler Faulkner, l ;  
Philip Powell. 2; Wayne Kelley, 3: 
Clinton Adair, 1; Clovis Green. 2: 
Carmen Howard. 1; Ray Eldridge. 
l :  Jess Patton. 2: Sam Turner. 2: 
Lloyd Hamilton. 1: Monroe Owens, 
I; Preston Owens, 1; Carl Bmith.'l; 
Leslie Sartin. 2; E. Johnson. 1; H. 
L: Ledrick. 1; Orville Hetskell, 1 ; 
Bart Stevens. 1; Miles Marbaugh, 
1; Robert Woodward. 1; Hoot Full- 
inglm, 2: Rufus Walker, 3; Harry 
Nelson, l.

Placing of Collections in Museum 
W. T. S. T. C. Planned by Committee

Note at the loicext price ever 
i|%>rf Jor color-througli-to-the-

L 'ard ’.s 5 0 0 -sto re  purtJMrfrtTTfTaT' m ak e  

e price possible on /nese n?vsl Am 
e.y are! {Juuies V  fiM'd °JR Orients 
rotiks/jSrtOhaiWt. a id  IsJpSnans—  the

HE'S A HARD W ORKER '
CH ICAGO  — Henry Kus is the 

kind of man who believes every good 
citizen should get out and shovel 
the snow off the sidewalk.

A street, car crew protested he 
was shoveling his snow on their 
tracks, but he kept on with his 
work.

A policeman appeared Kus was 
still shoveling, but stopped Vmg 
enough, the pUlce said, to strike 
the officer with his shovel, send
ing him to a hospital.

The police then sent out a whole 
squad. Kus was still shoveling. 
They managed to take him to a 
police station. ‘ ________

t/same
(.Continued from Page 1>

taxes. . . .  A man with a large fam
ily is forced to pay taxes all out of 
proportion to his ability. The sales 
tax violates the principal of ‘'ability 
to pay." From this standpoint It is 
as illogical ns that of burdening 
non-productive real estate. . . .  A 3 
per cent sales tax would be Inequit
able among busincs* firms because 
some operate on a small margin ol 
profit, some on a large profit, by 
reason of the nature of their busi
nesses. A sales tax, analyzed, is a 
tax on labor, because labor tn a 
majority of cases is of necessity 
constantly reduced to commodities 
on which the tax would apply. . . . 
As an emergency measure, the sales 
tax may be tenable as a "bridge" 
over which to cross with a  re
vamped tax system, but as a per
manent scheme it is without the 
santcion of any great economist 
since the Caesars.
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These sun-fast, tub-fast cur
tains are carefully made of 
fine voiles and marquisettes, 
both printed and plain. T a i
lored, ruffled, fringed and 
cottage styles. New as spring 
Itself! Their unrivaled low 
price is your opportunity! For 
eat 1> spring make your rooms 
invitingly gay with these 
crisp new curtains, and you'll 
spend so little!

greatest
, . INCOME TAX FACTS 
p T o  be allowed as a deduction from 

gros4 Income, a bad debt must have 
been determined by the taxpayer to 
be worthless within the taxable year 1 
tor which it Is claimed, and. where 

j books are kept, it also must have 
| been charged off with In the same 
i year The necessity for this provl- j 

si on Is obvious. I f  a debt could be 
- deducted without the requirement 

that it be charged off the lax- j 
j payer's books, the certainty of its 
^^fgaMgmnen* woottf be  open to 
jCuestlom^sNclther the taxpayer nor 

the government could be certain 
tliat a debt would not be claimed 

I more than dnee.
If a bad debt were allowed as a 

! deduction, without regard to the i 
year when It became worthless, such ] 
charges could be accumulated to be

• deducted In a  veer when there was
; a large Income. However, a tax-1 
payer who has erroneously charged 
off a debt In a year after that In 
which tt was determined to be 
worthless may file an amended re- 

! turn for the year in which the debt 
j became worthless and was not 
■ charged off. «

The burden is upon the taxpayer 
! to show that a debt claimed as a 
i deduction was without value during 
j the taxable year. A statement 

should be attached to the return 
showing the propriety of any deduc
tions for bad debts. If in the exer
cise of sound business Judgment a  
taxpayer concludes, after making 
every reasonable effort to determine 
whether there is likelihood of re-

• eovery. that the debt is of no value, 
^.deduction for such debt Is allow

able. Court action as proof that the ; 
debt Ls worthless is not essential.

It Is optional with the taxpayer 
tn a year prior to that in which a! 
debt becomes wholly worthless, to 
take a deduction for partial loss if 
partial worthlessness occurs. If it 
can be shown that upon maturity 
of a bond, mortgage, or note evi
dencing a debt it will not be paid in 
full, the partial loss Is deductible.

Antiseptic 
ing that anvjf

or'm outh-wai 
should do—a ti

(Continued from Page 14

will be necessary to come within 
the 1933-34 revenue

Numerous bills are lyfore tlifc 
legislature or In committees, which, 
if enacted into huv. will materially 
change the school funds, both as to 
the st.it.' apportionment nnd_as to ’ 
the local assessing and collecting of 
taxes. Some of these proposed laws 
would make It next to impossible 
to secure enough revenue to con
tinue school on a standard nine- 
month oasis.

The financial condition of the 
district was discussed, as well as 
various proposed economics. It was ’ 
found that during the 1930-1931 j 
school year the total expenses for 
<tper*ting and paying interest on 
bonds amounted to $262,858. Re
ductions in salaries and In the size 
» f  the force were put into effect 
for the 1931-1932 term, which re
duced this total to $241 328. or a 
saving of over $21,000. The budget 
for thla year totals $202,607, giving 
a reduced total for the two years of 
slightly more than SCO,000. O f this 
tctal of $302,607. $48,500 is required 
to pay interest on outstanding bonds! 
and to retire maturing bonds.

During the peak of the crowd a#  
condition In the local scltools, t h « *  
mere 190 ueople regularly emplcraflB. 
131 of whom were teachers. »  
there are 120 people regularly W  
ployed. 95 being teachers. Last year 
the grade supervisors and the music 
supervisor were eliminated In order 
to cut down expenses.

Since the board adopted the budj, 
get ary system of bookkeepJjj^edn 
the business office. It -ASW been  
found much easier to keep up wtth 
the expenditures of the various de
partments. On any given day. It Is 
possible to arrive quickly at the ex
act amount which has been spent in 
each department Thla. together 
with the quarterly and annual audit 
by certified public accountants, 
gives a clear picture of the finan
cial condition at all times, and en
ables the board to see where fur
ther economies can be effected with
out Impairing the efficiency of the 
the school system

Employes’ salaries will be reduced
to whatever extent the board deems

INNER s .’K ING l 182 Prem
ier wire coll units upeolstered 
with felted cotton. Drill tick
ing cover. February Sale

tu to r LEAF TABLE unfin
ished. ready to paint. Made 
of ha I'd wood throughout. Full 5 yds, printed rnaniui*i‘tU-Clerk, 31st District Court, Gray

County. Texas. 5 ids. cretonneI for OnL Jlifi—wSglWit on* 
rw A re  B P  delighted with 

p r 7 .  and amazing economy 
Wn unused portion to your 
and get your money back.

By MARIE BASTIN. Deput 
(Jon 25. Feb. 1-8-15.)

necessary, as soon as the revenue 
con be esimated with some degree of
accuracy.

BY MAKERS O f VICKS VAPORUB

GUARANTEED TYPEW RITER  

and Adding j r ,

Lon’t let this low Sale price 
mislead you. This Cabinet 
is made of heavy gauge steel 
and finished hi washable 
enamel . Good size too —  
43 inches high, with four 
shelves. 11*4 Inch * deep . . 
Priced up after the Sale!

Notice how closely set Uie 
.sptr.dlM are! Baby's head 
can't get between these' The 
side drop Is automatic. The 
linislv washable enamel. . . 
And, the wheels are rubbar 
tired. 26x48-Inch size. Met
tles* to tit

Babies can squirm all $h*y 
want in this enameled High 
Chair Uve wide fgrread base 
prevents Upping. The safety 
strap holds them In. Mad* 
of hardwood, finished to 
walnut, maple, and gray Big. 
value at t l . j  sole price.

For the small bedroom here 
is Just the dresser you need. 
It's 40 inches wide, with 3 
large drawers and genuine 
plate glass mirror. Well 
made of rich walnut veticcr 
and hardwood to match.

Montgomery W ard & CoWayne Hudspeth of Abilene ls 
visiting friends here today.

L. R. Oise of Tulsa was a Pam pa 
visitor yesterday.

TtNah D. Irwin of Tulsa Is look
ing After business here today.1

0. S. McLellsn of Enid Is a Pam 
pa visitor today.

ar will ff
rpRRHon prices.

Mack Me
217-19 No. Cuyler.

ullum

*  WVORATONl

A n t is e p t ic
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Women Are Learning 
New Things About 
Cooking, Canning

in west 100 acres of Section Thirty- 
one (31), Block B-2;

F IN LEY— An undivided 1-80 of 
: the oil, gas and mineral rights in 
i all of Section TTiirty-two (32), 
Block B-2;

CLIFTON—An undivided 1-16 of 
the oil, gas and mineral rights in 
the northwest quarter (N W 4 ) of 
Sectian Thirty-three (33), Block 
B-2*

JACKSON—An undivided 1-28 of 
the oil, gas and mineral rights in 
all of Section Eighty-eight (88), 
Block B-2; H & GN  Survey;

TR I-STATE—An undivided 1-128 
of the oil, gas and mineral rights 

t in all of Section Sixty-six (66), ex- 
; cept west half of northwest quarter 
; (W 4  N W S ),  Block B-2; all of 
Section Eighty-four (84), Block B-2; 
Southwest Quarter ( 8 W ', ) and 

1 southeast quarter of southeast 
quarter (BE1, S E 4 ) of Section 
Eighty-five (85), Block B-2; East

I 1 half (E li )  and northwest quarter 
! (N W 'i ) of Sectiotj Ninety-six (96),
Block B-2; normi east quarter 
i N E 1) ) of Sec’.iln Nniety-aeven 
(97), Block B-2; A® Survey:

H OPKINS—An U d iv id id  1-128 
; ,x f the oli. «a s  mil mineral rights
I I In wesfc nail <M th i i lortfiwest quar-

Hundred sixty-three (163);
M cKINNEY FARM —240 acres, all

of southwest quarter (S W 1* )  and 
parts of north west quarter (N W 1,  ) 
northeast quarter (N E 4 ) and 
southeast quarter (S E 4 ) of Sec
tion One Hundred and Sixty-three 
(163);

RALPH ARNOLD FARM  —  80 
acres, east half of northeast quar
ter <E4 NE'4> of Section One
Hundred Forty-nine (149);

RUBY  M AY SACKET— 160 acres, 
southwest quarter <8W 4 ) of Sec
tion One Hundred Forty-eight
(148);

All tracts being located in Block 
Three (3), I& GN  Survey:

Together with all oil. gas; oil 
wells, gas wells, machinery, build
ings, derricks, tanks, lines, equip
ment. tractors, and all and singular 
the licenses, franchises, and ease
ments. belonging thereto or con
nected with the above described 
lands, premises and property, or 
property situated thereon, including 
rents, tools, incomes, royalties, and 
all other property of every kind and 
character whatsoever, whether real, 
personal, or mixed, used in con
nection with said property above 
described, or situated thereon.

And on the 7th day of Mlarch 
1933, same being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. 
M. on said day, at the courthouse 
door of said county, I will offer for 
sale arid sell at public auction for 
cash, all of the right, title and in
terest of the said Operators Royalty 
& Producing Qbmpany in and to 
said property Jn accordance with 
said Judgment and order of sale.

DATED at Pampa, Texas, this 
the 2 day of Febraury, 1933.

C. E. PIPES, Sheriff, 
Gray County, Texas. 

&  ^ H O L L E N B E C K ,  Deputy.

Parent-T eacher 
Event Attended
By Sixty Persons

Hopkins 1-2 parent-Teacher as
sociation met At community house 
7:30 o’clock Tuesday night for a 
.business meeting, which was fol
lowed by a Valentine party. There 
were 60 parents present. At the 
business meeting, Mrs. C.-T Hunk- 
apillar spoke on the Founders Day 
program

THIS CURIOUS WORLD
A S C A H A A A

U M C O L MNew York Stocks All this week Montgomery W ard’s 
Retail Store has been surprising 
Pampa women with a demonstra
tion of Pressure Cooking.

Complete meals are cooked in 10 
minutes over a single burner, and 
chat turned low. Canning is ac
complished in one-third the time 
usual with ordinary methods. In 
both operations a finer flavor and 
taste is obtained since food is more 
perfectly cooked under this im
proved method and retains the 
precious body-building juices, vita
mins and mineral salts, lost in or
dinary cooking.

Demonstration continues through 
Saturday at 11 a. m.. 1:30 p. m„ 
2:30 p. m. daily, and everyone has 
an opportunity to sample the food. 
Pampa women are finding this 
cooking demonstration very inter
esting and timely as cooking is a 
4 (1 ustant three-tlmcs-a-day prob
lem.

THE GREAT 
_  LEADER 

O F  THE
A 'ORT/t 

W AS A
x S O U T H f/ W & i/

E l LINCOLN 
SJ W AS BORN 
W  IN HARDIN CO.. 
f  KENTUCKY 

HIS WIFE, ALSO, 
CAME FROM A  

SOUTHERN 
F A M ILY /

Am Can . . . .  14 574 56 <
Am P& L . . . .  13 6 54
Am T& T  . . 231 101% 1004
Anac ............ 41 6% S'*
At T&Sf ___  54 42% 41 >4
Atl Ref ....... 10 15% 154
Barnsdall . . 8 3 % 3%
Ben Avi . . .  20 8% 8%
Chrysler .. . .  59 11 % 11 *4
Con Oil ....... 24 5% 54
Con Oil Del . 26 5'’. 5'4
Cur Wri ... 10 1% 1%
Drug ............ 15 35 34’ a
Du Pont ... 75 36'4 354
Gen El ....... 61 13% 13
Gen G&E1 A 5 1
Int Harv . . .  60 18% 17)4
Int Nick Can 34 7% 7>4
Int T& T  46 6 % 64
Mid Con Pet 7 4% 4 >4
M KT ............ 8 74 7
N Y  Cen ___  101 17% 174
Packard ....... 10 24 2
Penney J C . . 25 25 244
Phill Pet . . . .  13 5% 54
Pullman .. . .  24 22 204
Pure Oil . . . .  5 3% 34
Radio ..........  50 4 4 4*4
RKO ............ 13 ,1% 1*4
Shell Un . 4  4 4  4%
Sccony Vac . 1 3 .  7 6 H
S O Cal 
S O Kan 
S O N J . . . .  57xd254 254
Unit Aire . 120 22 4  21%

New York Curb Stocks 
Cities Sve .. 73 24 24
Elec B&S ... 160 15 14Vi
Gulf Pa ....... 4 264 264
Midwest Ut .. 1 4
S O Ind . . . .  51 21 20

Illness C auses
T ea  Postponem ent

The Colonial tea. which was to 
have been given February 22 by the 
Episcopal auxiliary has been post
poned because of illness in the fam
ilies of several of the members.

(Continued from page 1)

dugout where he lives on his home
stead 20 miles east of Logan, near 
the Texas line.

“Stick ’em up.” one of the men 
commanded as they flashed a light 
on Marshall and dug his ribs with 
a gun.

After searching him and finding 
no money the men demanded to 
know where he kept his cash. 
Marshall told them he had none. 
The men jeered and beat him with 
a revolver. Then they chained his 
feet, tied his hands, rolled him on 
P is  “Stomach and poured gasoline 
on him. They laughad as they 
tossed a match and his clothing 
caught fire. Then they sat jiown 
nearby. One of the men tossed a 
blanket on him and it too burned.

Marshall apparently became un
conscious for a 'm e  and the 
bandits believed him dead. They 
untied hirrr and left.

The entire countryside near 
Logan was aroused and Sheriff 
Allen had no dififculty in organiz
ing a posse. The bandits were be
lieved to have fled east toward the 
Texas line.

Marshall is unmarried.

THE TUSK OF A N  ELEPHANT IS 
ONLY A  TOOTH, A N D  A  NERVE 
RUNS THE WHOLE LENGTH. IT IS 
THIS NERVE CANAL THAT IS VISIBLE 
ON OPPOSITE SIDES &P IVO RY 
BILLIARD BALLS.

(Continued from Page ' )

and green, with dark trousers. The 
music, much arranged especially for 
the performance, will be lively and 
tuneful.

Eight negro bell-hops will make 
merry among the roof garden pa
trons, singing, dancing, making 
wisecracks, and giving the audience 
a number of surprises. From the 
time the curtain rises until it drops, 
the show will be “on the go” at 
accelerated tempo. Stopping ab
ruptly In a crecendo of harmony, 
the first act will close for a brief 
intermission.

The second act, which will in 
clude vaudeville stunts, will be short 
and will lead into a finale by the 
whole cast. The entire perform
ance will be crowded into an hour 
and a half.

Reserved seat tickets are on sale 
at Fatheree drug No. 4.

20xd234

500.000
M A TC H E S

ARE STRUCK
/S/CfYAiZ/VUrS., 

IN THE 
UNITED 
S T A T E S . \

dial right in 
E4> of Sec- 
k Three 13M -Aft undivided 4  

ail and gas mining 
northwest quarter 
ection Thirty-four 

H & G N  Survey;
-An undivided 4

POULTRY AND EGGS
CHICAGO. Feb. 15. (J?)—Poultry, 

live, 36 trucks, steady; hens 13-14; 
leghorn hens 114; colored springs 
14; rock springs 15; roosters 9; 
turkeys 10-14; ducks 11-13; geese 
11; broilers 15-16. Dressed turkeys, 
firm, prices unchanged.

.1 and gaa minln;nithejdr qugrter 0 
uar^T (SE4 SW4 
r g p l  (13), Blocl 
pr Survey; *and 
rest half <W4> d 

( I S  Block Tiird 
ley; and 
southeast 
ion |Twi 
l, Iq G N

irtheast quarter ol
ncriliefi.st quarter northwest quarter 
(NE>#v NF.4 N W 4 >  of Section 
Thiny-Aour (34). Block B-2, H & GN  
S u r *y ; l

V K ia H T —-An undivided 4  of 
the y i* gas and mineral rights in 
northwest quarter of Section Thir
teen (13), Block Three (3), I& G N  
Survey;

W R IG H T —An undivided 1.8 of 
the oil. gas and mineral rights in 
southeast quartertSJUaft-aftBeetttm 
T rr lv r sur-

Powerful
t°Uke. N on a B w liT W c lr ,
re/bnd ym^%oney jf 
-no m»her how long standing
tiered by Creomuliion.

(Continued from page 3.)(Continued from Face 1) iurvey f .  
led 1J K  

ilnAal riftStsof Russia’s 5-year plan with that of 
China, Mrs. N. F. Maddux.

A round-table discussion was led 
by Mrs. Gordon, and a business ses- 

Roll call was answer
ed by Mesdames R. -W. Lane. Joe 
Gordon, Jim Collins, B. O. Horn. 
R. B. Fisher, M. E. DeTar, Barnard. 
N. F. Maddux. J. V. KidweU, Jim 
Sackett, C. A. Long. Ira Spearman, 
A. L. Patrick, J. G. Noel. Howard 
Neath, H. O. Roberts C. O. Seeds, 
C. C. Dcdd. Harry Hoare. Neal Bea
vers, O. L. Beaty, one new member, 
Mrs. J. G . Turner. Mrs. L. C. Gra
ham was a visitor.

At a meeting of Circle 4, held in 
the Brotherhood classroom at the 
church, Mrs. H. B. Carson presided 
and directed a devotional on Paul's 

They either letters to the Corinthians. Mrs. Carl

ed when the spotlight passes him 
by. As for the traveling man’s son, 
he plainly shows the lack of a 
father's stem commandments.

Dean Sone and Hall added their sion was held 
comment, tempering their remarks j 
about only children because they j  
have not gone about the business as) 
scientifically as Dicker and they j 
have in mind some brilliant excen- j 
■tions to the general rule. Both j 
Sone and Hall point with pride to 
some cf their ouite popular and 
ouite scholarly only children. Dick
ey can point to similar examples, 
but “bear in mind." he will add,
“ they’re exceptions."

What they agree on is that only | 
children are se!d"m. if e” or. average 
students. They either flunk out or 
make the honor roll. C4-„ _44:
-pend hatf their student life on pro- Sturgeon read the minutes and roll 
ha t.ion or vet elected to the student call was answered with current 
council. All three deans look on the events on China. Following corn- 
parents as having been largely re- mittee reports, Mrs. C. A. Long di- 
snnnstble for the fate of their only rected a study which was opened 
child. 1 with a godo report on the book.

In many instances.”  Dean Hall “ Lady Fourth’s Daughter.” and the 
said, “we find that it has been a dis- life and work of the author, by Mrs. 
tinct advantage to a child to have 1 W  R. Campbell, who wore a beau- 
been the only one in the family. H f tilul i mported Chinese costume, 
has more self confidence: hg.v bis (Mrs. A1 Lawson gave briefly the 
had access to /ftpre -hooks. bhMer stcry of the book, after which Mrs. 
c'othes, to maMeulihral warehemses1 C. A. Long discui$  d the religion 
than has th# cBlhPof a  large fam- of China as a background of Chris-

a r  the oil, gas and 
fn West 200 acres ol 
ty nine (29). Block 

FAULKNER-^An 
of the oil, gas and n 
east 80 acres of 8 
nine (29), Block Bi 

COOK—An uni
the oil, gas and in. 
east 80 acres Of Section Thirty 
(30), Block B-Two (B-2);

COOK—An undivided 1-480 of 
the oil, gas and mineral rights in 
all of Section Thirty (30>, except 
east 80 acres and west 90 acres, 
Block B-2: '  *

PALMER—An undivided 1-283.14 
cf the oil, gas and mineral rights 
in east 83.14 acres o f Section Thirty 
one (31), Block B-Two (B-2);

PALMER—An undivided 1 283.14 
of the oil. gas and mineral rights 
in east 100 acres of west 200 acres 
of Section Thirty-one (31), Block 
B-2;

(Continued from page 3.)

Mrs. J. E. Griggs, by Mrs. A. C. 
Jones; city council president. Mrs. 
Townsend, by Mrs. C. R. Nelson; 
local past and present presidents, 
Mrs. C. R. Nelson and Mrs. Brown
ing. J. B. Mlllsao.

Mr. Mlllsap offered a praver of 
thanks, after which a birthday o f
fering was taken and cake was 
served.

Corn's-Jf r iW  1 
Small mrd nargi
M. P. DOWN

Puo e 236
celebrating Founders day. Cake and j NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
tea will be served, wi ^  cake selling NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 15. «VP)— 
4t 5 cents a slice, proceeds being Cotton had a steady opening today 
for Founders day fund. Mrs. C. T. I although cables -were lower than 
Hunkapillar is to speak and Mrs. ' due. While March opened two 
W. A. Bratton will provide music. points down, later months were un

changed. but prices eased slightly 
after the start, July dropping to 
6.13, or one point under yesterday's 
ciose due to a little hedge selling. 
The market promptly recovered, 
however, moving up one to two 
points, March trading at 5.39 and 
July at 6.14, or even with the close 
of yesterday. ‘ This was due to fair 
trade buying and price fixing.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE USE MERCHANTS 
CALENDAR DISCOUNT 

TICKETS A T  THE

p iS T R IP
| cold air,
rattling
IOOMBES

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF G RAY 

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtue of a certain order of 
sale Issued out o f the Honorable 
31st Judicial District Court o f  Gray 
County. Texas, on the 2nd day of 
February, 1933. on a judgment 
rendered in said court oh the 11th 
day of October. 1932. in cause No.

uissell
STOP THE WE

TODAY & THI

/a A & a Ci
'  / A ^ H O

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Fleb. 15. (AV—Upturns 

in grain prices early today accom
panied a rise in securities. Japanese 
Chinese tension was also construed 
as bullish regarding Cereals.

Opening at 14-4 higher, wheat 
afterward rose further. Corn start
ed unchanged to 4  higher, and 
subsequently advanced all around.

Wheat closed unsettled, 4 -4  
above yesterday's finish, corn a 
shade to 4  up, oats 4 -4  advanced, 
and provisions unchanged to 5 cents 
off.

3171 on the docket of said court in of the oil, gas and mineral rights i east quarter (N E 4 ) of Section One
Fim iture  
in the hoi 
ni ure for

[TURE

WAFFLES
advantages, better cl&hw, for ex- 
nnyile, we+wh heavilVi with girts. 
Th'-ir personalities benfcOir iq " poise 
and confidence.

But the snoiled m lv cmld—and 
seven out of TO, they gly, arF*~

1 comes to college with ft gig^ntgc 
' handicap. I f  it is 1 b<^ hp figlfts.
: and not always fairly/ I fS t  is a 1 
girl, she sulks, snaof hef/fingers 

| at rules she doesn't like, ancyehangos 
1 roommates frequently.

Principal Sone of Pampa bflieves 
| that some c f these statements are 
| a child cannot be normal in the 
I to The NFWS that some parents 
| shelter their only child, keen it in 
an atmosphere of adult thinking, 
and prevent it from having normal 

1 contact with other children. Such 
a child cannot be onrmal in the 

| child sense. But wiser parents are 
i careful to adjust their comrade- 
I ship to their child’s level of in
terests a part of the time, they en
courage it to learn the ways of 
other children, and take pride in the 
fact that thelr child ls able to hold

g o o :
OltE 1930 1 
Ol F 1931 

heel j
Ol E 1931; 

ter. '

CAPHART-'TAYLOR 
MOTOR COMPANY

204 BALLARD ST.

0 CARS
s w r t i  Coupe 
iikO 6 Wire

(Continued from Page 1)

I said. “ To be successful, acid treat- 
I ment shouid net be used haphaz- 
j  ardly but should follow careful 
study and analysis of the formation 

j in a laboratory. Wells should be J  carefully prepared for the test and 
j  the right amount of acid used."

Mr. Lewis passed around samples 
| of various types of lime formation, 
j  showing how they had reacted to 
acid treatment.

Safety and care was the keynote 
j  of Mr. Lewis’ paper on nitro gly- 
I cerine uses. He advocated tamp-

ivienne Osborn
* ■ /

- Also
Ted Husing 

Sport ThrillMrs.T. B. Hughey has been call
ed to Amarillo, where her father is 
very ill.

A ll]
Haircuts Ruth Etting

Bath
** Doors

PA M PA  LITTLE  
THEATER

NOW
10c Sc 25c

With demonstrations showing how his—own among his feitews But NOW PLAW ISE the two methods worked. Tamping the unfortunate child who has in- j  
different parents, parents who ouar- j  
rel a great, deal, or parents who ig - ' 
nore its problems can hardly bej 
said to have a normal background, 
he concluded. The wise teacher 
seeks to note the child’s deficiencies j 
iin environment and to encourage 
a normal comradeship among the 
youngsters.

However, to quote Dickey’s sta-i 
tistica or) the subject, 26.21 per cent 
of only children fail in college. Not s 
quite that many make the honor | 
roll. As for the traveling man’s 
children, only 10.67 per cent fall, 
but less than 3 per cent ever make 
the honor roll.

Twice as mahy farmers’ children 
— 43.35 per cent— appear on <the 
honor roll as turn out failures. 
Dickey attributes the fact solely to 
the farmer’s almost constant com
panionship with his young. A father 
around the place, he thinks, will 
make children behave. Good grades 
of farmers’ children come from 
hard work, rather than peculiar bril
liance or good preparation for col
lege, he said.

And now one last statistic to blow 
up the pdDUlar myth that even as 
the shoemaker’s children go unshod, 
so do ministers’ sons scare up the 
devil. Only .97 of 1 per cent, of 
minister.';’ children fail in college - 
Even less than that number put 
gray hairs in the heads of the dis
cipline committee. On the other 
grands, however, only 7.36 per cent

allows no visible result until it is 
removed after the shot while the 
old liquid method usually sent the 
oil oyer the derrick' and gave the 
spectators a thrill.

Explosives are divided into three 
types—liquid nitro glycerine, solid 
nitro glycerine, and gellatine dyna
mite. The first two are used more 
than the other. Low freezing liquid 
nitro glycerine is the safest and 
most modern of the methods, it was 
said. It weighs 34 pounds a quart 
and has a velocity of 23,600 feet per 
second.

“Care in cleaning out the tamp
ing is one of the big secrets in 
shooting,”  Mr. Lewis declared. 
“Lives and properly are taken care 
of when cleaning out is undertaken 
when the result of the shot Is not 
known. Money means nothing com
pared to lives and care saves both."

Mr. Lewis answered many ques
tions. ' He is one of the best known 
glycerine experts. He has written 
several books which are widely 
known, and his articles In maga
zines are authoritative.

President Jack Moyer presided. 
About 200 persons attended the 
meeting In the city auditorium.

BARB SH O P SPECIAL Rl

North Cuyler St.

ojtt h®w waffles taste — aiftlf h«Fe’s how to get

f  j  Tjle new Electric^lvaffle ^ on  brings them to just 

i!a|e ,£ou prefer—r^thout /Attention from you! You 

at4ar and eat the finished waffle . . . the iron does 

ithout greaseyffr smoke ĵ n Electric W affle  Iron does

ANNOUNC
Ith Samuel

the goldei 

pour in tlPA M PA

AU D IT6

just whai 

for servii
he waffle is ready

Your breakfasts 

one o f the newy 

local dealers

BETTE D A V I S  
DOROTHY IORDANS T O R A G E  and S E R V I C E

Ft)R YpUR AUTOMOBILE 
bl — OPEN] DAY AND *|MIGHT—

TUBESAUTO
Ia s i n g make the honor rollWAS!

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a i W f

Curtain
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Morris of 

Wichita Falls are visiting friends 
here.Storage Advance Sale Now On 

Get Your Ticket* Now
CALAM

W. M. Spangler was able to leave 
Worley hospital this morning and 
return to his home In McLean.
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